
The H e a t  N e w sp a p e r  In Pa No Earmuffs Needed Here!

st o f W e s t  Texas
* Bene titled by 
| Moisture
S which settled down over the

People in General to 
• Be Asked For 

) Money
Claims Police Chief 

Gave Him Gun 
to Use

DiALLAS. Deo. 4. (AV-John Al
sup, Charged 4Wth the killing of two 
SMPreee to coUeot a bank bandit re
ward. today denied from the witness 
stand that he framed the robbery 
of t»c First State bank of Poly- 
tfchaic. Fort Worth, April 10, in

f a m p a - c it y  of o il  AND WHBAT—CITY OF C iMost newspapers entering Pam
iri from other cities predicted it 
would be fair toddy, but It wasu’t. 
ft Is- scheduled to be cloudy and 
colder tomorrow.* Harvester field, 
where* the Pgropa-Raagsr post- 
**stm game WUI be played, can 
stand a small rain without setting

PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, THUftSD
Alqup is on trial for the murder 

of George Terrell, one of the ne- 
groea. after two previous trials had 
ended in divided juries. He was 
sentenodi to 20 years imprisonment 
lor the murder of Will Tate, the 
qthsr negro.

The defendant said that about 
April 1 he received from Will Vin- 
Bfct, »  nagro, what he considered 
A bona fine tip that two negroes 
planned to rob the Polytechnic 
bank April 8. • or 10. ,
■ ■Mb reported the Up to Chief of 
Fpltce Lee of Fort Worth, he said, 
and asked the chief if there was any 
objection to him helping guard the

No Clue in A m arillo point, apd that apparently drastic 
steps would have to be taken to as
sure success of the effort.

"Mereliant* of this city are ae 
usual carrying the burden of the 

Frank Lowther, local terir-
Motive 1a Not Apparent for 

Brutal Slaying Last Night drive,
chant, asserted. He urged that the 
campaign be placed on an individual 
basis so that the expense would Mb 
mere widely distributed. It was 
pointed out that the larger oootcir 
buttons by merchants had already 
been made.

George Briggs told of a survey Ip 
one block In which solicitor* found 
five homes without a source of to- 
*Come out of 12 canvassed. He de
clared that suffering already is 
acute in Scores r.t homes.

Merchants Complimented 
C. B. Akers, publicity chairman

from one-half

AMARILLO, Dec 4. (A*)—Investi
gation Thursday failed to reveal a 
motive for the brutal slaying early 
Ihurlday night of Harold McCar- 
rick, 46. Amarillo grocer who fell 
In the street near his home before 
a spray of bullets directed by one 
of two unknown assailants, for 
whom officers arc searching, aided 
only by meager clues from eye wit-

continued today over a 
, of the plains country, 
rteetoed Jt pf an inch, 

rtaydada 1 1-3 Inches, Petersburg 
and Hale Center «2, Olton 1-2 
inch, Turkey, Quitaquc add Lock- 
ney, one inch cacti.

LUftBOCK. Dec. 4. :/P)—Jupc Pln- 
vius fhrew a curve ball at the wea
ther Mth last night and this morn
ing in the fcfcm of gentle rains 
totaling an Inch ever the counties 
of the South Plains. Temperatures 
Wednesday night and tMa mom- 
«Mt w re springlike. the thermome
ter standing at and osar *6 degrees.

SAP ANGELO. Dec. 4. (AV-Bain 
was falling this morning over a 
large portion of West Texas, rang-

"Chiaf Lee said lie had no objec
tion and issued me a riot gun,'’ Al- 
sup related.

The defendant said he stationed 
himself near the bank April 7, fi 
and » but nothing happened. He 
was back April 10, he said. He 
testified he saw two negroes enter 
and . uspeeted they were the rob
bers. About a minute and a half 
later, ho liaard a shot, he said.

Before be could run into the bank 
flto negroes ran out. Alsup followed 
one of the negroes, shooting at the 
man thiwa or four times until he 
Isti. then Jumped on the running 
board of a passing automobile and 
went in the opposite direction until 
ha came within range of the other 
negro, shooting him down also, he

Officers believe McCarrick. re
garded generally as highly respecta
ble. may fifcvb been “put on the 
ipot" ter some unknown reason. 
Aside from that belief based upon 
accounts given by witnesses, and 
•side man the poestoiiity that the 
gunmen made a mistake in the 
identity cf their victim, mystery 
shrouds the klUtoe 
-She two man, one short and one 

toO, who accosted McOwjlok as lie 
was on his. way home from his 
More, darted diagonally across Uie 
street east from Foui th nvenue. and

chants on being first to make I 
contributions. Ho said that a 
tha drive calculated $1.26 aye 
from each ciLsen, many per 
would have to give heavily to 
set those who need help. He

If you're all bundled up in an overcoat and earmuffs 
tryinj? to keep warm while wintry winds howl, just 
think of sunny California or balmy Florida. Dorothy 
M&ckaiil, left, movie actress, finds December aquaplan
ing a lot o f fun in the waters o f the Pacific near Holly
wood, while Isabelle Brosman, right, is showing the lat
est style in anti-sunburn beach pajamas at Miami.

tl Men Enter New York Hospital 
For Insane and Free Six Inmatesi showers to three Inches 

a In Howard county The 
re up to 1:39 o'clook was 

Sterling City and Sweet- 
totted heavy ruins; Robert 
nte, JSom, Menard, Jnnc-

BKAOON. N. Y.. Dec. 4. 1A1 -  
href pace, armed with gunk, to
uted MfejUbattan State Hospital forAnd Wall got 

i Mr itvwtodk
era ted six

Ik e  leader of the gong was recog
nised as a former Inmate by hos- 
pitaL- attendants who said tic was 
William Nelson of New York.

Hie tlx liberated were:
Harry Gordon, 38. Rochester.
Frank Danberkeylen, 31, New 

York. .• ’ ’ (>
Joseph Kay lor. 35. the Bronx.
John S. Bankill. 22, New York.
John Biggins. 30, BlVokly.n
Anthony A- Elloy, 44, Brooklyn.
Dr. Raymond F. C. Kleb, super

intendent. said the three men en
tered the hospital grounds through 
the rear yard where they encoun
tered Patrick McGrath, night 
watchman, and compelled him to 
accompany them.

In the kitchen tliey came upon 
Clifford Cooper, night ocok, forcing 
him to join them. They continued 
through the building toward the 
front, where they picked up Joseph 
brown, the roundsman. Then they 
herded, their prisoners into the 
front office where Samuel Kane, 
night office man, was on duty.

While one of them guarded their 
prisoners the other two went to the 
front dormitory where the six men 
were in bed. The six apparently 
were watching for them. Dr. Kieb 
said, for as soon as the intruders 
appeared* they sprang from their 
cots and ran out, two of them left 
clad only to night attire. They drove 
away in two automobiles.

d4d that six worthy causes wern rep
resented. and that hit one e e d i>  
bring paid thane who are gMng
their time to managing the drive
and .-eliciting tha lands. - ■'*

W. H. Curry recalled drives to, 
other cities when the plan of hav
ing each working man give the 
equivalent of a day’s salary aria 
used successfully. “Personal sacri
fices alone by the people at large 
will put over this Community 
Chest, ’ he asserted.

Or R A. Wehil tnlri o f  the work 
of the American Legion in raMhg 
more than WOO for caring for dis
abled veterans and their famtUsa. 
"We will take care of all needy vet
erans without calling upon, the 
Chest," Dr. Webb said.

Judge Ivy K. Duncan, chairman ot 
the ctetve, emphasised that the drive 
must be put over even if “We have 
to close shop until we go over Urn 
top.” .

| Arranging Party 
Mr. Akers also described tha plan 

of the Lions club, sssirieri by the 
Rotary club, to have a big Christ
mas party for children under 14 
years of age.. Candy, ora Ogee, ap
ples and other things will be dis
tributed at a free picture show.

A partial list of contributors to 
the Community Cheat drive fol
lows

M. K. Brown WOO: Mr. and Mrs.

aisup said he shot the negroes be
cause he thought they had robbed 
the bank and were (toeing with the 
fcOt. District Attorney Robert A. 
Stnart brought out that Alsup saw 
ao money In the negroes’ posses
sion. that he was not in the employ 
of tha police department and that 
he received no money for his serv
ices. ’

Both the state and defense rested 
shortly after Alsup's testimony was 
completed and District Judge 
Charles A. Ptppen said he would 
give th« charge to the jury at 1 
o’clock this afternoon.

teo Brewster, Fort Worth attor
ns*. testified that A. P. Boyt told 
him that Alsup had nothing to do 
with the plan to rob the bank. Boyt 
testified yesterday that he and Al
sup were oo-conspirators in the plot.

than five feet away ' from the two
men. f  *

At the first shot Relieved to have 
penetrated the victim's stomach, 
McCarrick staggered and storied to 
turn around. He jell as another 
bullet wasrsent; into his body. It is 
believed the second slug, which 
came from a 44-calibre gun tore 
through the right lung. A third 
bullet fired after McCarrick fell, 
entered the head behind the right 
ear and plowed *  gaping wound 
in uie left tempie.

The first white child born In Rob
erts county. Henry Madison Ander
son, 53. died at 1:30 o'clock this 
morning of imeumonla to a ideal 
hospital.

Funeral services will lie held Fri
day ) morning, at 10 o'clock, to the 
First Baptist church here with the 
Rev. C. B. Brooks of Oroom, assist
ed by Uie ItCv. Qeuglu Carver $t 
White Deer, to chargp. Stephen- 
son Mortuary has charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Anderson was born on Chicks 
en Creek in Roberts county, May 20, 
1877. With the exception of six 
years to Oklahoma, he has lived to 
this community since birth. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson, pioneer ettisens of the 
North Plains and Roberts county, 
now deceased. Mr Anderson oper
ated a store in Pampa for a num
ber of years. At the time of ids 
death, >iis home was located on a 
farm near Oroom.

Mr. Anderson has been a faith
ful member of the Pint Baptist 
church since he was IB years old. 
He was also aj member of the Ma
sonic lodge and the W. O. W. lodge 
at Miami.

On May 27. 1100, M r.,Anderson 
end Miss Dash la Isabel' Osbaane. 
Also member of a prominent Rob
erts county family, wer« married. 
Mr. Anderson is survived by 11 
children, one. Henry William, hav
ing died While a child. The sur
viving children are Osborne Ander
son. San Pedro. Calif; Walter An
derson. Mrs. Margaret Powell, Mm 
Mary* Hopkins, Charles Andersen, 
Clarence Anderson, Miss Zell* Fee 
Anderson. Miss Leta Anderson, Miss 
Lore hr Anderson, James Robert 
Anderson, Mias Anna I«u  Ander
son.

He is also survived by two broth
ers and four sisters, as follows: A 
A. Anderson, Cheyenne, Okla.; Lee 
Anderson, (Raster; Mrs. P. U Shel
ton, Mrs. D. W. Tracy, of Patnpa; 
Mrs. Joe Kimball, White Flats, and

Music Is Enjoyed WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. </P> — 
President Hoover' today nominat
ed George Charles Bntte of Aus
tin, Texas, to M  vice governor of 
the Philippine Islands.

Butte has beep special assist
ant to Ihe attorney general sinrr 
1828.
He was a republican candidate 

for governor of Texas in 1924, and 
In 1925 was appointed attorney gen
eral of Porto Rico. He was acting 
•gcvwnor of Porto Rico three times 
during 1926 and 1927 

The new vice governor was a pro
fessor of law at the University of 
Texas from 1914 until 1924. He or
ganized the oil and gas conserva
tion department of tlic state of 
Texas and assisted in drafting the 
public utilities law of that state. 
He served to the army during the 
war.

T. C. Ward Snow 
Bound 3 Days 

Upon Mountain
Pampd Lions today fere  enter- 
dned by members of the school 
tculfcr and students at the lunch-

....... -S*-**> ;*!*■**<fyw  —*»•» ’ —---
solos, accompanied by MBs Anne 
L- Jones at the piano 

Vogal trio numbers were pre
sented by Miss Yvonne Thomas. 
Miss Ruth Wakrinan. and Miss Vlr-

playing

Fine Reception 
Given Broadcast 

Of Last Night
Accrmpanimd* 
today Included P. I  Daily
L kans., P. B. Murrell of

Continuance Is 
Asked by Railroad

A motion for continuance was 
presented by the defendant in the 
case of R. E. Gass vs. Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway company, 
which was called for trial this 
morning to U4th district court. Mr. 
Oaes Is asking damages alleged to 
have been sustained when the au
tomobile in which he was riding 
was struck by a Santa Fe train at 
the Starkweather street crossing.

Previous to the filing of the mo
tion. Newton P. Willis, counsel for 
the Santo Fe. Mlod several bills of 
exceptions In which he stated that 
Judge Clifford Braly began exam
ination of Jupore in the absence of 
the defendant's counsel and in ad
dition, made improper remarks be
fore the jury panel. The defendant 
counsel argued that the railroad 
company could not get a fair trial 
before the jury.

Plaintiff's attorneys are Cuftls 
Dougins* and Fred Weeks. Other 
defendant attorneys Included the 
firm of Hoover and Cousens of Ca
nadian. ,

The program broadcast from the 
Pampa studios of KGRS was either 
the best that has been given, or 
else there were just jmore apprecia
tive listeners. Because, not only 
Was the studio flooded with mes
sages sent by local people but 100 
telegrams from out of the county 
were received. Many of these came 
froth citizens living out of the state.

The hit of the program seemed to 
be the “mysterious tenor" who was 
on the sir last night. Sam Fen berg, 
annduncer, said that he w|ll sing 
every Wednesday night from Pampa 
over KGRS. The “mysterious 
tenor " received six requests for
■ I k

The reception wa* particularly 
good to Pampa last night. The 
program came In fine with practic
ally no interference, It was unani
mously reported. Telegrams were 
received from Arizona, New Mexico. 
California. Oklahoma Several 
messages were even received from 
Amarillo.

A new performer over the local 
John Coch-

FUNgBAL f o b  in f a n t
Funeral services for the four-day- 

old son h f Mr. and Mrs- c  W. 
Scroggs were held this afternoon 
at the ‘"Pampa cemetery where he 
was interred in the baby garden. 
The chad died yesterday afternoon. 
Arrangements were to charge of 
Or. d  Malone funeral home.

ATTEND MEETING
A. J. McAlister of the Pampa 

National bank, T. F. Smalling and 
F. M. Culberson of the Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet company at
tended the meeting of the national 
officials of the Chevrolet company 
in Amarillo yesterday.

TOWN, BURNS
PY, Do/. 4. (PV-Plre 
IOC Aplsaco to the 
la tocjky causing the 
arsons and Injury to 
ailriPd station was 
onft  a long battle

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 4. (AV- 
Harry Gordon, 38, one of the six 
inmates liberated from Mattewan 
teddy, was sent to that institution 
for the slaying Feb. 11, 1927, of two 
business rivals and the serious 
wounding o f two others.

Hie giant towboy-butcncr. armed 
with two guns. shot and killed Har
ry Katz on the doorstep of his 
heme, brushed aside witnesses of 
the killing and drove his car to the 
Tclr market, where he fatally shot 
Sam Tois beside his meat block.

Before the police, a jump behind 
Uri mad slayer, could catch up. 
Oondon entered a delicatessen store 
and sent two bullet* Into the body 
of Morris Klees. Another business 
rival.

Jack Cohen, working with Kiass, 
was shot in the leg

railway/shop*
WEST TEXAS: Unsettle 

in extreme west portion 
Friday partly cloudy, «  
colder.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly 
tonight and Friday, with 
night and probably in 
east porttou Friday; somewt 
er to northwest portion 
oMdsrato to fresh southern 
on the coast.

OKLAHOMA: Mostly
rain to east portion lonigl 
day partly cloudy, aocaowteaj

Flying weather forecast Ti 
Oklahoma for today: ModU; 
with rains except in north* 
tion./and low ceiling and b

Tillman County Attorney Further 
Involved by Justice’s Testimonystation last night 

raae of the Ama 
colleges of muele. Mr. Cochrane, 
accompanied by Mrs. May F. Care 
played several classical selections 
with an almost flaWlass technique, 
th e  radio audience responded to 
his artistry with a number of mes-

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ore. 4. </Pj- 
P. V. Ruch. Tillman county attor
ney. was involved further aa the 
purported recipient of protection 
money from bootleggers in testi
mony today at the federal court 
trial of seven Tillman county men 
Indicted for conspiracy against the 
dry law*.

J. A. Spivey, elderly Justice of the 
peace at Waurikd. testified he had 
seen his son-tei-law, Bud Wqjto, for
mer Tillman oounty deputy sheriff, 
pay Ruch money Walla had coHect-

Bptvey was serving a sentence for 
embeteaiement of funds of Jeffer
son county, where he had been 
oourt Clerk.

Waite, confessed fixer and pay
off man, has served sentences for 
forgery and jail breaking and oth
er offenses.

Spivey said he had counselled his 
son-in-law tie was doing wrong In 
collecting from bootleggers.

The defendants are accused of op
erating a whiskey distributing estab
lishment that spread Its acBvjUes 
through Oklahoma, Texas and Mis
souri. Ruch Is the only official in
volved who did not plead guilty. 
Sheriff C. A  Wages, Walls and Rob-

Drumm and infant 
t hospital yesterday.Purse Owned by Missing Teacher Is 

Found In Irrigation Ditch by Sheriff
tOUT MORGAN. Onto.. Dee. 4. waslfeirnd last week in the mmW 

14*1—The perse carried by Miss canal of the Btjee Irrigation ditch.

Mss, J, 8. Wynne and Mrs. DeLea 
W ars 4r* recovering from slight 
attack* of 14 grippe.
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j e d a w l e t  « I prove its economy benefits. Most e f the former #8,- 
iJW rfSH & Q <x>mP1ny. ooo,000,ooo drink bill ig now saved or spent ronritmc.' '

-  tively, he contends.
*• The increase in total life insaranoe in force xvps til 

billion dollars in the first decade t* prohibition, 
ers of building loan associations increased from 4,0 
to 12,000,000 and their assets from leas than two 
dollars to more than eight billioo.

The death rate dropped abruptly with the comipg 
o f prohibition, Dr. .Cherrington says, claiming that 
ncdrty 200,000 persons would have died annually in the 
last 10 years had the conditions prevailing in the license 
period been continued. Figures are presented ’to- how

aths from alpohoBsnfcV
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and Sunday M
Gray

an actual decrease in deaths from
With Henry Wilder as temporary

chairman, election at officers fea
tured a business meeting held by
the high school band following j treasurer; and 
band practice Wednesday afternoon. M i r .  '

wSfcSE, r a m s w e
preaMeat: Oh-tha Jancrs, secretary-

:thyi Ciilsum, drum

a gpest ef

Mrs
Mrs

ifcturnkd to
Whitley of Enmpa, 

;hey of Grietn, and
of Amarillo were

Richey 
man

in the w. A. Breimng home

"s r e r Carpenter spent last 
week-end with relatives and friends 
in McLean. ,  :

Mk and Mr* L t  K<
. PerchThe Rev.

Sanders and Jordan
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NOTICE TO THE r c m .i l '
> erroneous reflpctian upon the character. sU muivldual. min. concern or corporation thai i of the Pomp* Daily News will be gladly cIt u not uny individual, firm of |M warranted, as prominent, or artusie.

All Together Now! Let’s Turn on the Heat!

f  l l ......................

*
Je 

this
is

this week.
and George Ctardy 

a bAslnea^- trtp. to Wheeler

Irene IMMMMH 
in Wlhha VcMSiy.

J«xmd of Dahae was twrvs- 
buMness with Blodm fros

y.
t .  E Carter and 

Quinlan, Texas, wt— 
end guests of Mr. and tirs.
omer. ---------

Mrs. Rath Boiiu. Mrs. Jack Jag-

Lyoette Franklin (pent the week
end at Iirli*. Okia . visiting Miss

d M .'n «S Or Vanwinkle wot on the
«ck Otis week, 

ruder,

trip

,|W,
WMttejr of 
Richie and

R. C Kenney. Mr. WeUs, Mr. 
Pnodgrase. Elsie Jaggers. Ooy 
Stuart and Ralph Ogden spent Bun

L. D. Rider, employe a t 
Davis ranch was doing t 
*'*••• Tweedy.

Ilia Mat Hasting, Ruth 
Jo ephtnr Sp-dus, Anna 
Ward and Jess Akin

?made a t
aatuidoy

i ■—
Due to bad weather

Delia 
day.
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FRECKLES AND IBS FRIENDS- -  -  -  - r  • i'w

Early Shopping and Mailing Is 
Logical Step for All Pampans

Shopping early »» being stressed by this newspaper 
•s usual. It is not iust a habit, but a good practice.

The first consideration is for the buyer. Stocks now 
are larger. Variety means satisfaction in one of the 

difficult buying periods o f the year. Choice o f j 
ts is important and all of us havg had experience 
having Aaasa fmb«m «urka»L l .f f  **

Conti
* ! to choose from “ what's left.’ 

usion and congestion render pleasant shopping
sndImpossible, fa te  shopping, is trying to the buyers an 

clarkg alike. Moreover, it should be remembered that
the pest office derks are human and congestion of the

tils means late delivery of gifts and greetings. 
The News-Post office supply department Ihas an ex- 

and engraved

i
. /

ceptienally nice assortment of printed 
greeting cards. Orders should be placed as early as , 
possible. Every firm would appreciate the opportunity 
of rendering unrushed service, which is obviously better.

With buying retarded in recent months, it is time 
Ip begin seasonal purchasing. Return of normal business 
shculd come with holiday buying. |t would bo seep 
that every argument i.nd form of logic is in favor of 
BUYING NOW!

Buy now, AND BUY IN PAMPA.

.WASHINGTON
^ L e t t e r /

m ,

OXlNTRY

THAW HISTOJV

DAY -STRON8ILR. AND 
EQUIPMENT, IN SKILL, 

.Y-?
•*’ "^pew&MeSSAOE.

-L.gtKC MIC AC16 AT
1P£ tvixn u t e s  w r
fAABg THE EUTBAHCC 
TO Tue S6CPBT

Tb

me sTAor

<2zo
~-<nr

usocr WAS THAT?? SOMCi , 
KINO OF A SCRAMBLING ’ 

MOWC..„Ul«e GCOFFLIMS OF 
FEET, on loose Cocu:9

OUT OyR WAY
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer
WASHINGTON.— As various nafional dry orgfaniza- 

'tions prepare for their big conventions herei the Anti- 
Saloon league comes to bat with a 1980 yearbook cal
culated to show that prohibition has been rather success
ful despite all the things some people have been saying

This is the product of Ernest H. Cherrington, the 
league's big education and publicity man, who every 
day* pushes out about a ton of dry literature from the 
orggnigztion’s big presses at Westerville, Ohio.

Mr. Cherrington admits prohibition today isn’t a 
pleasant picture. But, says he, think o f the old pre
prohibition days when there were 200,000 saloons and 
prorably half as many speakeasies, when annual con
sumption o f liquor was 160,000,000 gallons of whisky 
60,000,000 gallons of wine and about 2,000,000,000 
gallons qf beer.

Average annual per capita beer consumption in 
big cities was two and a half barrels, he says, and the 
pverage annual drink bill was probably more than 
|8,QO(MH>0,0OO. Women and girls were drinking “ alarm
ingly” 20 years ago. Drunkenness was commonplace on 
streets and in public places. The liquor traffic flouted 
Igw and built up corrupt political machines.

“ p  this option today were consuming as much as 
ount of legal iiquors consumed before nation-

w-
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even■ ■ ■  ( f e  M iq iM
i Ml prohibition, and that were to be transported by autoj 

i mobiles, each automobile in the nation would need to 
transport more than 100 gallons,” Dr. Cherrington says. 
There used to  be an estimated 20,000,000 adult drinkers,

‘ he adds, and if they Were ‘ ‘all living and still unre- 
formed,”  Dr. Cherrington doesn’t see how the old-time 
^inkers pduld possibly ‘ be drinking more than 18 per 

, cent of their former I0f*i7 gallons a year.
Reports for 1028 showed that only one person in 

every 1800 Was arrested b y  federal prohibition officers, 
It is pointed out and fiftyves showing many stills seized 

i t K  apt to be misleadigUcbecause many are small stills 
with a ca p a c ity  o f  b u t  a ’ft w gallons 

people don’t die poisoned liquor, but rather 
•from pure alcohol, aayiftP. Cherrington, citing evidenee

victims o f alcoholism are killed by the same ethyl 
qr grain alcohol which used to kill them in pre-prohi
bition days.

Tables are presented to show that in 1926, where- 
106 persons per 10.00Q population were arrested for 
“ ’ ennefy ip Toronto in 1926 and 61 in Montreal, only

persons were arrested for it in wet New York City. 
‘Th« violations of the prohibition law,”  says tbt 

leader, “ while more numeroua than we might wish

-tUMeUi
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5 not sufficiently so as to seriously affect spy of the 
made possible by this national policy. These vio- 

are exceptions to the rule. They are committed 
.11 minority of t|ie American people." 
doctor suggests Som.' codification of the liquor 
iplaining that judges and prosecutors are ohen 

ibly lacking’*' fn detailed knowledge o f the fede- 
* ' ‘ *wrm prohibition legisiawop in the vari- 

would be o f unqbeaMonable value, Cherring- 
and if that is uaattaipable a national conference 

tm  attorney generals to attempt some degree 
lit be worth consideration.
J President Hoover himself as say- 

law has proved Its worth in dollars
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A DAILY NEWS

(Continued tram rage 1.)
Mis. C. 'M  Morgan of Ende*. New
Mexico. -•

Other survivors include six grand
children. All will be able to attend
the funeral exoept Mrs. Morgan, it
was said. .'

Active lutllUearers include mem
bers of the C. R Slay Bible class of
the First Baptist church, Oroom. 
They arc Truett Fields. C. R. Blay, 
3. C. Onsell. Bep Hulbun, Benton 
Frar^tin, and J. H. Collins.

Honorary pallbearers are C. R. 
Slay, Ernest Barrett, J. B. Barrett, 
E. Bass Clay, W. B. Henry, Pam pa: 
J. W. Ererly land W. W. Evans of 
White Deer.

Interment will be mode In the lo
cal cemetery.

A Wonderful Offer 
Of Stylish New

News R un Sh eet

Total

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED
Priced Far Relow Their Fashion Value!

K EBN buying in conjunction with the decreased cost of m a
terials, enables HHI’s to present these fashionable first 

quality coats at these two low prices that arc at least $10.00 
less than those prevailing a few weeks back.

tst Chance!
•NE OF THESE

PROPHETS
appear here again. Act quickly, 
vlll not last long. AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED

3 X > /  U  }
40 t/ J r y V f

nc two children will be nut, and 
•ink, the witch will come out 8 to 
io*r. The hygrometer will forecast 
xMjably than general weather re- 
tcrnBUf’s Head, Birds Nest. etc.

W M W u r  gttpfig "VJ.'."'gr.
I* H. BulUns. $35; C. B. Akers. $25: 
N. M. Hctherington. $20: Oeo. E 
Dull, $30; L. L. and H. pAarsh, $25.

E. 8. Brown $35; M. P. Downs $25: 
Adams Hotel $35; De Duse ©loaner; 
$3$; Richards Drug $35: Barnett 
Barber Shop $25; K. C. Cafe $25; 
L. J. Starkey $25; Brow.ilHU Shoe 
Store $35; Crystal Palaab $35; Pig- 
gly Wiggly Mkt. $28; Hehson Phar
macy '$35; Army Store $36; City 
Steam Laundry $30; 8. C. 8kipp $20; 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
$30; T. W. Bweatman Jp0; Brown 
and Wise Barber Shop ttO; A1 Law- 
son $15; George Briggs $15; City 
Shoe Shop $15; Captain Cameron 
$10; Alamo Hotel $10;

Rex Theatre employes, $16; An
onymous, $18; White House Groc
ery. $18; Arthur Teed. $15; W Jar
rell Smith, $16; OUn E. Hftjkle, $15 
C. Hefbert Walker, $16; D. J. Orib
bon, $10; W. R. K&tkman & Son. 
$10; Prank Keehn, $10; Maynard 
Hotel. $10; Mrs. A. J. McAlister. 
$10; Olen Ragsdale. $10; Philip R

nee for Years on
ALITY DRESSES

S p e c i a l l y  llbw- 
Week-end for/Pre- 

CleirancWASHING AND 
GREASING $24.75 values

Drive your car in for a wash and 
l Trimi iiil,! Our careful attendants 
will give i ta ^ jm e w e d  apperance 
that will make-it loNt 100 per cent 
better. \  i

Tho u i i n d s  
LMft winter

! With inis inachinCome in 
will PROVE to you why Good 
pro tho heat value on the ma

familiar with 
Men to d /n i t 
the nev/ght- $29.75 and $34.75 values

f / ' ■  dlsmjrery for 
AMMffr • y f o  b  o r n ,

j A c k  * n g . 
oughs. b n /h lt ls , chest 
hma, chlMrens coughs 
r secondjr A single swal- 
s woryr coughs, soothes 
clears/head, throat and 
a fujih, and a delightful

5/ w a r m t h  spreads 
iA and body, instantly 
/f r lp p y  feeling 
Re Is entirely different 

ashionrd reiufdjas Con- 
x>/er/(il secret 
tMiU# produces 
lAi|ated mem- 
Jleftiflo lngre- 
Aeftralizc acidSfe jaras
ie|t coughs, rc- 
:e* time known 
Tclor everybody 
bJused at first

A thorough grea.se job will give you 
unusually easy riding for a long time.LOWEST WINTER PRICES

Nothing has been affected more defi
nitely by declining prices than 
dresses. Not only arc these dresses 
STYLE R I G H T  and QUALITY 
RIGHT, but their prices are in 
every case dollars lower than ever 
before.

DRIVE IN TOMORROW

REPAIRING— VULCANIZING

Ive other 
imedately

Every woman with an eye for 
should come along to HW» Jl 
week-end. Tills group Includes 
priced up to $29T and $4.38 earl 
season. 1  I UH“For Tire Service Phone U» and Count the Minute*’

501*07 West FosterPHONE 333

101 South Cuyler



and cents” and quotes Roger Ratoon, Henry Ford, the
Tate E. H. Gray, Thomas A. Edison ind many others to 
prove its economic benefits. Moat erf the former $&,- 
000,000,000 drink bid is now saved or spent co«#truc- 
tivety, he contends.

The increase in total life ins*Y#nce in form  wto TO 
bttlinn dollars in the first decade of prohibition. Memb
ers of building loan associations increased from 4,000,000 
to 12,000,000 and their assets from leas than two billion 
dollars to more than eight billion.

The death rate dropped abruptly with the coming 
o f prohibition, Dr. Cherrington says, claiming that 
ncpjiy 200,000 persons would have died annually in rhe 
last 10 years had the conditions prevailing in the license 
period been continues. Figures are presented ’ to now 
tui actual decrease in deaths frqna alcoholism.

returned to

Miss Italic Richejr of Grorfn. and 
Jim freeman of Amarfflo were 
Stmts m tlw W A Bretntnp home 
TtappMlvii'g

Xftss verd Carpenter spent last 
week-end with relatives and friends 
in McLean.

M!r add Ifrs. L. f  Keough spent 
Friday of last week in Amarillo.

The Rev. Perch Haralson, I .  O. 
Sanders and Jordan Millet- were

With Henry Wilder as temporary
chairman, election of officers fea
tured a business meeting held by 
the high school band following 
band practice Wednesday afternoon.

piesMent; OJettai Janes, secretary-
treasurer ; uand Ethyl Cliisum, drum

'A DAILY NEWS inTS'“- fersu;MORNING

All Together Mow! Let’s turn on the Heat!
funday.... ..

Sunday....
and Sunday

An- erroneous refl| 
« u  .oCt vidua), firm

g ifts  ia im p orta n t a n d  n il o f  us h *v|  h ad  e x p e r ie n ce  
of h a v in g  t o  ch o o se  fr o m  “ y h a t 'i  le f t .”

Confusion ppd congestion render pleasant shopping 
impossible- l-ate shopping. >s trying to the buyers end 
clerks alike. Moreover, it should be remembered that 
the post office clerks are human end congestion of the 
mails means late delivery of gifts end greetings.

The News-Post office supply department has an ex
ceptionally nice assortment of printed and engraved 
greeting cards. Order* should be placed as early as 
jpocrible. Every firm would appreciate the opportunity 
of rendering unrushed service, which is obviously better.

With buying retarded in recent months, it is time 
tp begin seasonal purcbji^ng. Return of normal business 
should come with holiday buying. It would be seen 
that every argument and form of logic is in favor of

COUNTRY IS TO-OAY STRONGER. AMD
PMENT, IN SKILL,

•"SiptEmiM esaM E.
THAN EVER IN HlSTOR'

WASHINGTON 
~ L E T T E R

Ct\T  V O O P  R tA O  
O O vnkj * Go o d  k u Cjva 
ip  w o o  M APTA MA
wouft P4* AO Got
A kj' Ut-T O P ^ T C  
IK* . \AJMu T  CiOOO  
A O € . V O O  
A  F 6 o r  V s/A PM ’EF?

- WASHINGTON.— As various national dry organiza- 
'tions prepare for their big conventions here* the Anti-
Saloon league comes to bat with a 1980 yearbook cal
culated to show that prohibition has been rather success
ful despite all the things some people have been saying 
about it.

This is the product of Ernest H. Cherrington, the 
league’s big education and publicity man, who every 
day pushes out about a ton of dry literature from the 
organiaztion’s big presses at Westerville, Ohio.

Mr. Cherrington admits prohibition today isn’t a 
pleasant picture. But, says he, think o f the old pre
prohibition days when there were 200,000 saloons and 
prorably half as many speakeasies, when annual con
sumption o f liquor was 160,000,000 gallons o f whisky 
60,000,000 gallons of wine and about 2,000,000,000 
gallons of beer.

Average annual per capita beer consumption in 
5 big cities was two and a half barrels, he says, and the 

•average annual drink bill was probably more than 
$8,000,000,000. Women and girls were drinking “ alarm
ingly” 20 years ago. Drunkenness was commonplace on 
streets and in public places. The liquor traffic flouted 
law and built up corrupt political machines.

“ I f  this nation today were consuming as much as 
even the apiount of legal liquors consumed before nation

al - aJ prohibition, and that were to be transported by auto- 
«  mobiles, each automobile in the nation Would need to 

transport more than 100 gallons,”  Dr. Cherrington says. 
There used to be an estimated 20,000,000 adult drinkers,

- he adds, and if they frere “ ail living and still unre- 
formed,”  Dr. Cherringtn doesn’t see how the old-time 
dfiqjters pould possfblirke drinking more than 18 per

.cent o f their former 10r*j7 gallops a year.
Reports for 1328 spoued that only one person in 

every 1600 Was arrested &y federal prohibition officers, 
It is pointed out and figures showing many stills seized 
jure apt to be misleadiWOiecauge many are small stills
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< Continues from rage 1.)
Mia. C. 'A. Morgan of Ended, New
Mexico.

Other survivors include six grand
children. All win be able to attend
the funeral expept Mrs. Morgan, it
was said. '• ,

Active intllbearera Include mem
bers of the C. R Slay Bllile class of
the First Baptist church, Oroom. 
They are Tructt Fields, C. R. Slay, 
3. C. Onsell, Ben Hulbun, Benton 
Frar$toin, and J. H. Collins.

Honorary iiaUbcarers are C. R. 
81ay, Ernest Barrett, J. B. Barrett, 
E. Bass Clay, W B. Henry, Pam pa; 
J. W. Everly (and W. W. Evans of 
White Deer. \

Interment will be made In the lo
cal cemetery.

A Wonderful Offer 
Of Stylish New

C. C. Williams (10; V. H. Cornett 
(10; H. A. Gilliland *10; Alfred Oll- 
liland (10; Akx Marshall (10; Do 
Luxe Cleaners employes tlO; Pitts
burgh Pipe Tliread Co., (10; J. D. 
Sugg (10; Mrs. Myrtle Robinson 
*10; Phil Carlson *10; W. M. Mc- 
Right (10; Hotel Adams employes 
(8; Employes City Steam Laundry 
(7.75; Lloyd Bennett *7; Norman 
Zahn (6; Wholesale Syndicate (5; 
Mike Malladin (5; Idle Hour club 
(5; Clason Motor Co.. (5; B. R. 
Holloman (6; Florence Bolsr (5; 
Arthur M. Teed (5; W. L. Taylor (5. 
J, E. Yoder (5; Thomas A. Cox (6.

A. J. Da via (3; C. W. Russell (5; 
W. C. Taylor *8; City Bakery *3; 
M. L. Gibson ,*5; John T. King *3. 
Ayres Mattress factory (5;; Clar
ence Barrett (5; Quality Jtewelry 
Co. (5; J. L. Lance (5; J. L- Bain 
(5; R. A. Shaw (5; Ernest Heard 
*5; R. E. Wade (4; J. B Milldr *4; 
E. B. Stevens *40; Anonymous (4.75; 
Bill Syrloe *3 ;' Ray Ferrell (3;

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York

Stocks weak; New York Central 
lowest since 1926,

Bonds irregular; rails improve.
Curb heavy; leading shares react 

in dull trading.
Foreign exchanges firm; German 

mark strong.
Cotton steady; better cabin; and 

•pot house buying.
Sugar higher; trade buying.
Coffee easy; Brasilian selling 

Chicago
Wheat firm; strength Winnipeg 

and decreasing stocks.
Own firm; unfavorable weather.
Cattle steady to higher. Priced Far Below Their Fashion Value!

Your Last Chance! K EEN buying in conjunction with the decreased cost o f ma
terials, enables If til’s to present these fashionable first 

quality coats at these two low prices that arc at least $10.00 
less than those prevailing a few weeks back.

TO GET ONE OK THESE

WEATHER PROPHETS
This advertisement will not 

Our supply
It’ s a fine thins: to ^

know in advance juat /wm
what turn tKe weather Am*
is goinor to take. The 
little Weather Prophet 
will tell you in a very p , ’
reliable manner. “

iear here again. Act quickly, 
not last long. AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED

WEA’

lOogcxtra

itber Is fine, the two children will be out, and 
iner i»-annroaching. the witch will come out 8 to 
1 of ralrT7>»*no\t. The hygrometer will forecast 

and inoreral*ably than general weather rc- 
has ThermometerTTSU's Head. Bird's Nest, etc.

* (50; I. Baum *50, 
rdware (50; Harvester 
npa Drug No. 1 $50, 
$50; Oil and Business 
); Panhandle linaur- 
; Tarpley Music Co., 
and Ha stint;.'* $50; 

jrdwarc Co.. $50; Mod- 
I  Krafts Mint *50: C. 
in  (50; Mr. and Mrs 
■  *40; Dr. H. H. Hick • 
■•ley $30; Olllc Doaks 
■ghes *25; Hoy Albrit- 
fttehouse Lumber Co.. Goodyear i tires 

i than on anyL, (40; Mr». Henry 
I M-System No. 2. (28; 
Davis, (25; Lon Blan- 

BagHmawwrwiOtor Supply Co.. (25, 
L. H. SulUns, (25; C. B. Akers. (25; 
N. M. Hetherington. (20; Geo. E 
Dull, 820; L. L. and H. P.^arsh, * 25.

E. S. Brown (25; M. P. Downs (25: 
Adams Hotel (25; De Luxe Cleaner.; 
828; Richards Drug 825; Barnett 
Barber Shop $25; K. C. Cafe (25; 
L. J. Starkey (25; Brow.ilNlt Shoe 
Store (25; Crystal Palaco (25; Pig- 
gly Wiggly Mkt. *26; Hehson Phar
macy ‘ (25; Army Store (25; City 
Steam Laundry (20; S. C. Bkipp (20; 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
830; T. W. Bweatman 8(0; Brown 
and Wise Barber Shop (SO; A1 Law- 
son 815; George Briggs $15; City 
Shoe Shop $15; Captain Cameron 
$10; Alamo Hotel $10;

Hex Theatre employes, ^16; An
onymous, *15; White House Groc
ery, (15; Arthur Teed. *16; W. Jar
rell Smith. (16; Olln E. Hinkle. (15 
C. Herbert Walker, 815; D. J. Grlb- 
bon, *10; W. R. Katkman Ac Son. 
$10; Frank Keehn, $10; Maynard 
Hotel, $10; Mrs. A. J. McAlister, 
$10; Glen Ragsdale. (10; Philip R

And one of the 
big reasons Is— for Years onLowest Price

S p e c i a l l y  Ipw- 
Week-end foyPre 

Clearanc;WASHING AND 
GREASING $19.75 anp $24.75 valuesCough No More

EndKOuickestWay Drive your car in for a wash and 
liTnrm iin[i Our careful attendants 
will give itff^ sen ew cd  apperance 
that will makey.it lofck 100 per cent

Tho u • a n d s 
la s t  winter 
rhst becams 
fafnlllar w*h 
Men t o t iy n c  
thenewmght-

Come in! With Inis mac h in 
will PROVE to you why Good; 
pr*5 the heat value on the ma

$29.75 and $34.75 values
better,

iqjrery for 
I b h o r n ,  
feck * n g . 
iltls, chest

A thorough grease job will give you 
unusually easy riding for a long time.. chUgren's coughs 

ondjr A single swal- 
orslr coughs, soothes 
a/head. throat and 
■h, and a delightful 
w a r m th  spreads 

Instantly
different 

lias Con
an  secret 
r produces 
ited mem- 
lflc Ingre-

LOWEST WINTER PRICES
Nothing has been affected more defi
nitely by declining prices than 
dresses. Not only are these dresses 
STYLE R I G H T  and QUALITY 
RIGHT, but their prices are in 
every case dollars lower than ever 
before.

DRIVE IN TOMORROW

W\(Tippy feed Be to entlrel; 
'ashloned renji 

special, powr 
which instdu

REPAIRING— VULCANIZING

on inflamed, 
five other i 

immedately
fee and clear 
It cough*. re- 
L time known, 
or everybody

Every woman with an eye for 
should come along to Hill's jt  
week-end. Tills group includes 
priced up to *2 9? and (4kb earll 
reasonPhone U* and Count the Minutes

stimulat
e s  from 
nts. Sure

501-07 W eit FosterPHONE 333



is going to nu>i 
long and lanky; 

is the question; 
in answer until 1 

n meet this evening at |

Iwede started his wrest- 
at the age of 15 when | 
notblack cn the street 
irk. He was naturally 
is ace and was able to 
i in the rough and tum- 

At the age of 16 be 
i-boss at a lumber mill 
In. where he had mi 
*rch of adventure. The j 
Is existence had quick - 
s became a very shrewd

r  -— L E A V E S  A 
4 Pf e o « o  his 

S IX T E E N  T E A R S  
/ • O f  CC7ACHIHG /

AT Pf3MMG£Tfc>d /

is n^t worried by Lar- 
tton Bose was beaten 
ist week but he learned
After meeting DeVora. 
de luxe, he will be glad |
man

-finals will introduce 
r, former champ, and ! 
sher is a "sweet" wregt- 
far beyond his prims 

ed to give Rob Roy ah

BV HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer 
MONTREAL. Dec. «. <*) — The

five non-draft leagues sought to 
tighten their defsnsek today in 
preparation for a long drawn out 
Struggle with the majors on the 
draft question.

All relations between the two 
rival groups—the American and

usch Is 
Play in West

ita k o
ict Ion was ui 
weeks after he kdd 
cept the initial 
each Dana X. 
ty of Nebraska, 
western aggregation 

L Dispatches irom ^in- 
Coach Bible as saying 
refused the first Owe 

iis scholastic work, but 
e had been rbi* to gr- 
i absence.
IS a month salgyy 
isurance firm was 
dpal factors which 
nsity's virtual qatisclam 
lg Six conference. bz- 
aileged failutg to abide 

subsidization and tf- 
nce then the university
rd has approved a W-
nce resolution 

as it is to apply to 
ibers in the future, 
lion on K. U.’s status 
fence is exoected to be 
i at the fall meeting of 
als tomorrow and Sat 
isas City.

filed Into the 
yebe stadium 
jo who had 

minutes of

Congress 
sking Pledges
TON. Dec. 4. (JPh-'The 
the house lias opened 
mbershlp book and is 
v  names on the dotted

ns at a caucus y ester- 
nulng warfare on pro- 
, the wets decided the 
an excellent time for 
rs who may have 
r views since last ses- 
e  themselves, 
tea were left to a later 
iwhile, th members de- 
uet parliamer.tary toe 
ing appropriations for 
odustrlai alcohol with 
o petition the Judiciary 
r approval of k bill to 
■nufaeturc and sale of

Row Much Cap a Man Stand?
After ths Notre Duma-Northwest

ern game, the boys from Sooth 
Rend showed little desire for 
whocplng it up. They .filed ipto the 
dressing room under Dycnc 
with few words, 
just gone through 60 
the hardest kind of action limped 
noticeably They had accomplished 
a tremendous task. Th*£ were very 
tirad.' Yet there were other jobs 
ahead, such as the battle with the 
Army, then a long trip to the coast 
followed with little nest by a hard 
game with Southern California.

Rhckne moved among them, In
quiringly. directing the attentions 
mat were being given their hurts. 
Metzger, the/ pint-sized guard, 
played throughout the game with 
an aching side. Kassia, the big 
Assyrian guard, did the same, 
though one of his kneec was badly 
strained. Attendants ripped off 
Marty Brill s sweater and toped Up 
his chest where he had Men badly 
bruised.

i on the alco-

---------aup-
hc house! for

onreached 
.000.000 to
i l  bureau.
in, Linth- 
l. was set

JpB T W l f d  
bloc increaasf to

ai Campaign to f i R  
lion. UndeT the plan

Weil Id diiuss

Never*' Stamina
There was a weariness in the at

mosphere, thO i reaction of tense 
nervous strain and strenuous phys
ical excitement setting in after one 
of the hardest games a team ever 

Yet two more grim games 
■  to be fought cut, the last 

<0 be the hardest of all, on a 
reign field and In an alien cli

mate. ' >
How much football can a man 

stand?
4 recall that Ernie Nevers, quar

terback of the Chicago Cardinals, 
told me he once played 25 games In 
a season, being on the sidelines 
only half an hour to all those 
games. This was during the first 
year after he left Stanford and or
ganized a team in Florida.

Perhaps college football may be 
more trying because of the “keying 
up” process the players go through 

Saturday. But Nev- 
getting keyed up bc- 

a habit that sticks a lth many 
placers after college days are over. 
Watching the pros, however, you 
often get the Idas that they are 
going about their trade rather easi
ly. without toy  ldst motion and 
without a great deal of energy- This 
may be explained by tlfetr effi
ciency. born to tong experience.

may i»e under 
I do not believe it compares witn 
thgt the piayers must bear, let us 
say, in the Notre Dame-Southsrn 
California game. The collegiate is 
more deadly than the pro.

D(D YOU KNOW THAT— 
Th^t Chicago Bears backfield, 

reinforced by Jqe Bavoldi, looks 
tough enough, with Bronko Na- 
gurski and Red Orange flitting 
around- • ■ ■ John Wayne, better 
known around hl( alma mater, 
University of Southern Califor
nia. as Duke Motrlsnifc..seems to 
have clicked with the film audi
ences . . . but there are not many 
football players to the mdvies 
, . . Ted McCoy and Lefty rtynn 
were popular for a time . . . 
Johnny Mack Brown, of Ala
bama, stays in there taking his 
cut , ■ ■ Bill Banker, the Blond 
Blizzard of Tulane Inst year, is 
still enacting roles for Warner 
Brothers. . . . The southern ac
cent is pleasing in the talkies.
. . . Howard Jontfc makes a pret
ty good coach In the films . . . 
as well as In real life. . . . We 
have several comments from peo
ple who saw Rockne's recent 
talkies . . . some of the folks 
were a little surprised at the 
crisp quality of Knute’s voice 
. . J. it seems he's not a tenor 
at all.

Bobby Jones has been strong 
for the larger, lighter ball since 
he first played ft. /  . He says 
that fellows who can t break 100 
actually should be playing with a 
floater. . . .  but It would be tak
ing your own life into your own 
hands to tell them so . . . Con
testants in the Oregon open held 

a driving contest . . . and it 
was discovered the smaller, heav
ier bull averaged about five yards 
better on distance. . . Jones says 
he favors the new ball because 
It rewards skill rather than 
slugging . . .  It gives a man a 
chance to draw his approaches 
finer and makes an intentional 
slice easier . . . and provide* a 
wider variety of shot* . . .  be
cause it site up it U easier to 
hit with a mashie of mashie- 
nfbUck.

T *»  Games
J th6 prestnl season Nevers 

others" on the Cardinal team 
( played two games in two days 

a night on a sleeper between 
i to

g a u g e  is  a c c u r a t e

SCHENECTADY, N Y„ Dec. 4. </P) 
-fTpe one-hundred-thousandth of 

an inch cah be — -

Dan McCarty, captain and quar
terback of the Ranger Bulldogs, who 
is the high scorer of the 011 Belt 
district. He is regard^i as ’fm  
fastest man in the history of West 
Texas football.

Thirty-Six Killed 
in Dynamite Blast

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 4. (At— 
At dynamite-filled box car on a sid
ing at Forto Novo Da Cunha, to 
the state of Minas Oeraes. explod
ed yesterday killing 36 persons and 
wrecking three buildings.

Cause of the explosion was un
known. Th* car was backed on the 
sidlftg i during the recent revolu
tion, hut no one in the city appear
ed to know of the presence of the 
explosives. ' *'

Among those killed were Major 
Manuel Lerac, revolutionst com
mander of this sector during the 
revelation and his wift and three 
children.*

Colgate Star to,
Play With East

as ae

i successive days 
fit* and fight the 

in their recent

curate!J1 and qbtc%  a* a gull Inch 
with art electricwith art electric gaSge developed in 
the General Electric company lab- 
oratoryt f  '.r

one one-hundred-thousandth of an 
inch appears a* one-tenth of an 
Inch on a seal* that is easily read 
by any workman.

HAJflLTdN. n . Y., Dec. 4. tvy— 
Len (Iron Legs) Macaluso, Colgate 
fullback, and Les Hart. Marooff 
captain and other half of the great 
backfield team, will play with the 
cast Against the west In the New 
Year'g dky contest at San Franctf- 
co, Andy Kerr, their ooach, an
nounced today.

Macaluso leads the nation to 
Kcorthg with 144 points with the 
post-season charity contett with 
New York university at New York 
Saturday offering further scoi 
opportunity. Meat of the 
America pickers have named “Ii 
Leg#* their fullback/ A 
! Hart is a triple tftreat whom Col
gate followers regard as a

T J S A  

liiao and U an outstai 
He, too,m

National leagues on one hand and 
the International, Pacific Coast, 
American association, western and 
Three-Eye leagues on the other— 
gfkre At a standstill, at least tem
porarily, and there were no indi
cations that their differences could 
be patched up 14 the Immediate fu
ture. *

The majors insist that they be 
given the right to select or draft at 
a fixed price players to these live  
leagues Just as they do in otjier 
minor circuits. They already 'have 
the right to draft from the AA 
leagues — International. Pacific 
Coast and American assoclatitoi— 
any player previously ip the majors

:ht 
er

but they want to obtain the rigl 
to include young stars who nCvi 
have reached the big leagues.

They backed their demands with 
a drastic action—complete sever
ance, from D^c. 1, of business rela
tions with the nort-dttirt leagues 
until they accept the draft.

The five .leagues' affected offered 
to; re-open the question wltji a flew 
to possible settlement provided the 
majors rescinded this action Within
15 days, but replies from President 
H*ydler and BArnard of the Nation
al and American leagues indicated 
there was no chance of the majors 
doing this and the war was on in 
earnest.

Anticipating that there will bo no 
move toward bn amicable settlement 
at the Joint major league meeting 
in New York next week, the non
draft minors planned to cofter on 

—  e^rylpg' opwajte an 
without the ’: 
most pp 
ways tro 
first grade pi 
ed in sufficii

majors. The
as the ii- 

Pt Where
a n k ta tn .i to be obtain- 

St quantities. It was 
generally regarded that the minors 
would make no further Bfiove to
wards peace, at least at this tlnfe.

Another of baseball's, sore spots 
crept out at the first session of the 
29th apnual convention to the Na
tional Association o f . Professional 

all leagues. Branch Kicked, 
vice proto* ■fit and business mana
ger of the 8t. Louts cnfdinals, 
est operators of ' chain store" 
in the' ckwitfy, told the convenl 

come
leagues who 

financial dlf- 
, 'no further moves 

direction could be made 
)B»e hffth

operavvTS w unain sum 
in the’ countpf, told the co 
ty? tnajors' fere  ready to 
the aid or those minor leag 
may bA running Into finan 

' illtlta but that nc

pless some
was given the ihajora. 

whose

tier "protection'1

K whose chib has run into 
fflce of Oommis- 

;'4t.,"|p}taTidis in some of its 
ipheated minor league deals,' eX- 

jcd that thought minor
‘  clubs operated by a major 

outnt should be regarded In 
i illy thd same light as clubs oWti- 

ed lndepehdefitly. The point seems 
to be thsfRtcfcey considered it un- 
tair that a payer sent to one of 
the Cgfdtnal farms and then sent 
to' another should still be regarded 
as under option to the OardInals. 
Wider the rules major league clubs 
can not keep a player undtr option 
ii\ the minors for more than two 
years.

■  A resolution was offered suggest
ing that “ the commissioner and the 
national board of arbitration should 
Interpret the rules and regulations 
without discrimination jfcrtoinlng 
to ownership of dubs" but it sub
sequently was withdrawn and the 
entite subject dropped. Rickey pos
sibly may attempt to get trie majors 
lined up behind his proposal at

BY FIELDING H- YOHT 
ANN ARBOR. Mich , Dec. 4. 

—Football's Met competitive year 
nothing new to offensive 
If anything, it helped 

standardize plays of ' preceding 
years, v. ; /-■*' •

Baseball’s attack at present is 
qtriiidahiMM.'* Nothing new hat
been devetohed to e decade o f more. 
Football seems to

their meeting next week.
Largely because of the draft dis-

AMARILLO. Dec. 4. (/P) — H. A. 
McCarrlck, 45, grocer, was shot four 
times and fatatly' wounded by twb 
men last night as he apparently 
resisted a holdup while en route 
from his store to his home, several 
blocks away. He died before retech- 
fn g ’a hospital. A hag of matter, 
the day's receipts, hag iibt token

R H B P P I __— bo approaching
this dune state.

Its syateme of attack this year 
call bo listed as the single wing 
back, the double wing back and the 
punt formations.

The Uirpe will cover 96 tier cent 
of all the plays made by the 500 
college and 10,000 high school teams 
in Atoerloa this year. .

The punt formation is universal. 
No matter what tta primary forma
tion for Offense may be, every team 
uses the punt formation at time*, 
for kicking, passing or ruFfllgR.,v

Foliowing the Vanderbilt game of 
1993. Michigan adopted it as its pri
mary offensive formation. In the 
nine years since, it has won or tied 
for five Big Ten championships.

Harvard uses it on occasion in 
its passing game, as it frequently is 
used hy teams employing a “set’'

The system is the hardest to de
fend against if the personnel of 
the two teams is equal- It has all 
the threats an offense can show.

II Howard Jones at Southern 
California is using the plays he did 
a year ago, Southern California and 
Notre Dame have the same single 
wing book formation, after toe 
Rookne backs have completed the 
shifts.

This is what is known among 
coaches as the “8 ’’ formation with 
the backs on one side. The Notre 
Dame shift, in which the backs 
change their locations rapidly, 
makes a set defi

Sou them Cal/Iotpto has'an adroit 
.shift ill which men back of the line 
step lpto tftf line qt varied points-

.  J s o
Close to toe'line, but the other t#p 
backs are clqag alao. On many 
teams the bocks form virtually a 
dodbie line. TliW makes a compact 
Unit for power plays.

HarvaTO. with light backs, varies 
by placing ends «  yard or two from 
toe tfcftys and starting the wfogs 
a yard behind the opening.

Chuck Bird, otvri hundred and 
ninety-five pounds of brawn is the 
husky lad who backs Up the line, 
nine interference, and plunges With 
the ball for Ranger high.

, ft g>—i&t — ------------

ROeKIIE MUST

With
tog Ma

tie football attack attain- 
dlzat(off. greater premi-rdlzat!

of ’ gUKklhg J ^ h w ii 
drive until the play is 

Way! In baseball, frequently 
trie unexpected bunt whioh 

w  W r/M m es. In football 
e unexpected arid* *9 touchdowmsa t  S i?o , e<'TrS i

o„pr  r S S  «
iVsterdaY* practice.

LEVINE’S DOLLAR DAYS 
be extended friday, Satuiday 

V, due to bid weather.

will
and

ftoX IP GAP
TUCSON, Aria., Dec. 4. m — The

task of filling fullback Larry Mul- 
ltos' shoes added to Coach Knute

ie;s worries today as he mar
shalled out his Notre Dame Rough 
Riders for their final workouts tor 
the invasion of the University oT 
Southern California.

Rookne yesterday revealed that 
Ifullins would not be able to play 
against the Trojans because his 
knee, badly wrenched in the Army 

last we«£ had not responded 
treatment. of Mullins,
o replaced "Galloping Joe" Sa 

voldi when the latter Was dismiss
ed from bchool for hte Venture into 
matrimony, was a sad blow to Notre 
Dame's hopes of vietofy * 

pan Hanley, who Jumped into a 
certain amount of fame during the 
Drake game, and "Al HpWard, a 
member of the "shock troop” squad, 
WFrjf drilled to rep!act Mullins. 
Both substitutes have considerable 
latent ability hut with the Wg game 
ohly three days ai-ay, ftockne was 
Worried. • "

Everybody was afforded a wel
come to watch the Rough Riders 
go through their first drill on the 
University o f Arladhd field yester
day l but today's practices were se-

ter today's workouts, one In the
morning und another in the after
noon. the tfoH  Notre Db'-x' p squad plan
ned to hop aboard Its special train
for the final Journey to Los Altge-
les, arriving there Fill

BANGER B IU M S S  » «E  TO 
ARRIVE T H A I FOR G M E  

WITH HARVESTERS FRIDAY
1 * 0  A n * r i

®  m
&

pute, trading has been very light a* 
far. A score dt dekis hkve been 
completed but nghe of ou|standlrig 
importance.’ FeW. if any/ are ex
pected since the majors cannot do 
business with the 1 AA circuits, 
strongest organizations in the 
rtitrtorti.

11
28
29
27
23
18
33
16
31

Moser
Love
Stevena ^ 
McCarty (Catp.)
X favf r
K utin e

LISTOF RESERVES
O yip fllio fer
Jones
Smoot

Left End 
Tackle 
Guard 

'enter
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 

Right End 
Quarter 

Left Half 
Pftht Half 

Full

Amarillo Man
Shot to peath

w flK a n
Standai

9EE3L.

End
Tackle
Guard
Center
Guard
Tackle

E nd
Half
Half
Half
Full
End

Chicago, Dec. 4. (AA—Joe Judge, 
‘veteran of IB consecutive hp AM 
down campaigns With the 
ton Senators, was officially 
nlzed today as the greatest 
first baseman Of all Amertatn 
league baseball hJAtoryT • 

Official flekito* averages for U»e 
1936 campaign, released today,

Both the: 
ly and are 
after baton 
In slices ar 
cream, the;

clinched hi* fame by iWWWMng that 
■ f l j l H M l  senator hft4 led MltHO veteran
league rirAte in defense tot the 
eighth seofon—*  new record far the 
league arid probably a wortotTOoM 
for any ctrruit of baseball.

Although 36 year* tod. k period of 
life when most o f Wise bell’s atgjrs 
have passed to the minors or Out 
of the game, Judge accepted 1,I ff 
ciumfee* m a il game* and Wte 
charged with but tWb 'errors, An 
average of .996. His performance 
was two percentage points bettor 
than his leading record of 19

The championship 11
Athletics again topped !
In team fielding, the off 
Metlcs disclosed. The’ Athletics 
fielded at a .975 cUp, the mute as 
in 1939, and mode but 145 m m  
while making 1,648 assists and 4,1*7 
putoutv The Washington Senator* 
were second with a 974 average, a 

«ntn of six points over 
teams finished as follows:
Louis, .970; Boston. .968:
.967; New York. .965: Cleveland, 
•963. and Chicago, .969. !

Bud for the Well known actlv 
of a certain Mr. Jones of golfing 
feme. Macdonald Smith Of Carn
oustie Scotland, and 9reat 
Long Island, might have been 
open champion to Great Britain 
and the United States, this year.

Mac Smith was among those most 
persistently In pursuit of Sob Jades 
throughout the 1930 campaign on 
oppertte sides of the Atlantic/ Mac 
tied with Leo Die gel for runner ̂ Rp 
honors In the British Oped, twe 
strokes behind Jones. He was run
ner-up in the American Open at 
Intense hen, again failing by the 
thin margin of two shots' to over
haul the ftoat Georgian In a Sen
sational finish.

It has been like that ever 
Mac tied with his brother, 
and Jack McDermott for the An 
lean Open in 1910, losing in a r  
off. He has come clone to i
the big crowns *  number to <____
He had the British Open sewed up 
one year, but went to pieces on the 
lost round.

With Jones no longer in the i
petittvp picture, for the 
at least. Mac Smith has

One and 
sauce, t cu
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mean* tows

finally crashing through > 
trating his fire on the principal 1 
gets.

He says he will play in 
of the blg-monqy winter 
ments in-the west, the 1 
Angeles Open, which be 
tured twice, and the 
Oaliente Open, in which 
fourth lost winter, 
and Gene 8aruen lifted 
prize money In these ev 
January !"' **

W ife ol 
Ju

Duv
Duv

v Back from the west, 
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battle wfd ba in 
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IT WORTH, Dec. 4. (iF) — 
Burroughs, poetmester 

1901 to 1903, died here

------------------

Ranger Bulldogs named above were journeying to 
Pampa today for the post-season game with Pampa Har
vesters at 2/80 o” clock tomorrow. They are sched
uled to arrive this evening and to have a brief look* at 
th£ local field tomorrow, ' ' * I

Prospects for a hard, dry field were scant today 
the weather man promised ‘ ‘colder and cloudy”  a'tmos- 
ere for Friday, Jt was top l|te to arrange a po*t- 
nement, however, and * {he gaffed Will Jbe played dtid 
o a d ca s t  as scheduled.

Supt. R. B. Fisher said today that answers to in
vitations sent superintendents o f schools had been receiv
ed in almost every instance, and th it “the school men

ub « ■

• first 
year.' but

The

L u III nilllUDV t  V Ui J MlOMtULL, nuu vs
would bring delegations with them.

and^



Mr*. J. C. OoUins spent Thanks 
giving at Shawnee with her daugh
ter. ■

Mrs. Rtfamsnyder and daughter
Mildred spent Saturday in Pampa.

Miss Tiny v tn  of Barger spent 
the week at the heme of Mrs. tffies-p(r. and Mrs. Reamshyder and 

family, and Mr. And Sin. Pegan- 
span and family were Thankagivtnr 
guests of Mk. and Mrs. Shumaker

Berry) Barnes of Oklahoma City 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Barnes 
of Skellytown.

and Neil McCracken and 
rvey attended the footbal'Mrs Lena Roach IS ill this week

tfOrr.s Tnursday.ly and are even better several days 
after baking than when fresh. Cut 
in slices a»d served with whipped 
cream, they can be used as pud-

Starve Hanson who is attending 
Oklahoma University has been vis
iting his sisters, Mrs. Croft and Miss 
Hanson of the Stoelly Drug Co.

PLAID BLANKETS
Fluffy cotton g n d  
wool plaids. 66x80
inch size.

M E N S  D R E S S  
Shirts made in un- 
H s u a l l y  attractive 
patterns. Full cut, 
well made. All sizes.

t E N ’ g
lllp-over 

front! 
s! Ages

CHENILLE R U G S
to 34x36 men size, 
smart designs; love
ly colors. Washable.

WOMEN'S LfNGE- C H I L 1
lie—Rayon' v e s t s ,  ^weWers- 
Panties, Bloomers! "  ,buHt 
Thrift Day- Bargains

INFANTS SACQUE
Fine, ‘ sdft, all wool 
yarn. W h i t e  with 
pink or pine trim.

Mr. and Mrs. JSC. .Iftrvls, Mr:. 
Lena Roach and Byrum Moore were 
in Borger Wednesday evening.

Potat« Caramel Cake
Four eggs, 2 Clips light brown 

«jbar, 3-3 cup batter. 2 cups flour, 
1-3 CUP sweet milk. 1 cup hot mash
ed potatoes, 1 cup gratect chocolate, 
1 dtm nut meats. 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, 
1 teaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon nut-

Miss Ann Thuraton spent the 
week end) with relatives at Level- 
land.

A1 McMann was the dinner guest* 
of Mr and Mrs. Feed Mathews and
daughter, Muriel, Wednesday even
ing.

*Rs. Paul Winters of Pampa was 
in Skellytown Saturday.

Miss Velma Cot* .spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
family at Happy.

Miss Grace Williams spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her. re
latives at CEnyon.

Due U> bad weather LEVINE’S 
Dollar Day prices wilj be good Fri
day. Saturday and Monday.

Cream putter aqd sugar. Add 1-2 
cup sifted flour. Beat well and add 
yolks of eggs well beaten. Melt 
chocolate over hot water and add to 
hot mashed potatoes, beating in 
mflfc. Add to first mixture. MU 
axto sift remaining flow-, baking 
powder, salt and spices. Add with 
nuts to T im  mixture. Dtlr Just 
enough to mix smooth. Fold in 
whites of eggs beaten until stiff. 
Torn into a large ailed and floured 
cake p m  with a chimney and bake 
one hoar in a moderate -wren. Cover 
With white fudge frosting

MAY DEVELOP 
INTO PNEUMONIA

pa, which soothe and heal the 
td) membrane* and atop the ir- 
nAvhsla the creosote goes on 19 
mmach, is absorbed into the 
auucks the seat of tbe trouble 

ierics the growth of the germs, 
imulsinn Is gusr.mteed aatlsfac- 
i- the treatment of coughs from 
bronchitis and minor forms of 
Ngl irtitalloni, and Is excellent 
litdhu! up die system after colds 

Nlflur-y refunded If not re- 
after tdking according to direc- 
A»k yokr druggist, (adv.)

Slip
de ChineF*U Fashiozed 

Service Hose
$1.19
45-gaugc, 

French heels, 
picot tops. 3 

pairs gl.19 ,

Men’s Hose 
4 Fairs
$1.19

Of s i l k  and 
c e l a n e s e  or 
rayon. Ideal 

for gifts

22 Caliber 
Rifle

$3.98
Bolt a c t i o n .  
Take d o w n  
m o d e l .  F o r  
small game.

Crepe de Chine
$1.69

Straight line or 
fitted silhou

ette style.

as one of Mb greatest hedliniAgcnrie , 
for coups from colds 4*0 bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsinn contains, in 
additfp to creosote, other heating

DAO.fr MENU
BREAKFAST — Stewed figs, 

with lemon, oereal, cream, fried 
cornmeal mush, sirup, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON -  Scalloped ma
caroni and ontoas. shrigrtadJet
ting aptd egg salad, brown bread

A Christ

Buy these for gifts at Thrift 
Days savings. Durable silk in 
smart patterns and colors.

R — Boned log of lamb, 
rtoe, creamed carrots, 
nd orange salad, prune

Occasional Table
$2.50 W eekly; Small 

Carrying Charge

A fast, effi.ient elec
tric washer o f out
standing b e a u t y .  
Glistening green por
celain enamel tub. 
New 3-fin agijator 
creates a surging sea 

suds that is irres
istible to dirt in 
sheer and h e a v y  
fabrics alike. No 
center post, gentlest 
strong silent motor, 
w a s h i n g  action, 
G e n u i n e  ‘ Lovell 
Wringer!

Som ething jm m k 

Christm as G if tel

cup butter and lard mixed, 2 cups 
eee<Be«s raisins. 3 cups flour, 2 tea
spoons soda. 1 cup nut meats, l 
tablepeocn lemon juice. 1 teaspoon 
v»WUa. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1 tea- 
spoen cinnamon. 1-2 teaspoon 
cloves, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg.

Use apple sauce sweetened as for 
the table. Creaiq butter and lard 
and gradually beat in sugar. Add 
a|>ple sauce. Mix cleaned raisins 
kith 1 cup flour and add to first 
Mixture. Mix and sift remaining 
flour with sab, soda and spices. 
Sift several Uiiies to be sure the 
aoda is thoroughly mixed through 
fte  flour.- Add vanilla and lemon 
Juice to first mixture. Beat well 
grid add dry ingredients and nuts. 
Stir until throughly blended and 
smooth. Turn into a deep pan lined 
with heavy parchment paper and 
bake one and one-half hours in a 
ilow oven.

Any preferred shortening can be 
M»e.l for either of these cakes. The 
combination of butter and lard is 
suggested in the second rule as a 
Means toward e  ponomy. _

Down

This smart Occasional Table 
makes a welcome gift ... and at 
Thrift Days price, it’s a real 
bargain. Rich walnut finish. 
Turned legs. A Christmas gift for the home 

—specially priced for Thrift 
Days— Davenport and Button- 
back Chair beautifully uphol
stered in combination Jac
quard Velour. Reversible 
cushion o f Jacquard. Frame in 
antique mahogany finish.

New Handbags
This year you’ll want to affixed a beautiful sterling 
give -’her”  something dib^. silver medallion oh which 
ferent from the usualthings we wjminscrlbe her name 
that change hands at Christ- ocXiny sentiment you, 
mas—something thlt v^ll desire. < l
be i  personal gift, y J a What/a happy/offiti£/
that she wants and ndeds^ you’ll flhd this to tjgf And 

And now you caiygive how Happy she’ll be that 
her just such ayp ft—a you fmind id Come in and 
Frigidaire to jro ich  is ask f lr /i i l  abbmtotoday.

WEEKLY
Small

Charge
Specials for Thrift Days! Lea
therettes, silks in the smart 
styles and colors.

Hunting Coat

For the Sportsman on your list! 
It’s made of Warm, weather
proof Army duck. Big. blood- 
proof game pockets. Plenty of 
shell loops.A r m t o r r a t  o f  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s

/  Southwestern Y/ PUBLIC SERVICE
10 Ef Foster C om pany Pfeo

W. H. CURRV, Manager

W ife of Federal
.Judge Succumbs

SAN ANTONIO, Dap. 4. Wt—Mrs. ' 
Dural West, wife of Fftdefnl Judge - 
Duval West, died suddenly at her 
home here todav

Mrs. West, who had been in Cali- j 
fornia for medical treatment, re
turned Monday in company with 
bar daughter, Mrs Everett Sprague

Tree Lights
18-Inch Dolls

She looks like a real child. Talks 
and walks, too! A little girl will 
love her pretty clothes!

Down
Electric—8 
of colored, 
Thrift -Day

cord. Variet- 
Buy them j*

IT  PAYS
Trail Blazer

A flashy, speedy bike—completely 
equipped. For active boys!

tentative funeral services have 
n set for Friday mornflig. She 
survival, by her hhimiind, a 
ighter, Mrs. Emerson, and a son, 
rad West Jr.

A new Suite for the bedroom 
this Christmas— at an unusual
ly low prjee for Thrift Days! 
Full size Bed . . . roomy chest 
. . . a choice of Vanity or 48- 
ipch— in combination Walnut, 
5-ply Veneer. Large mirrors.

Jm ill delight dad feHh this 
nandsome walnut finish smok
er. Roomy humidor.

WEEKLY
Small

Carrying
Currying

TIJUANA, Lower CaHfornla. Dec 
4. (AV-Bdidiers armed with rifles' 
and sabres today patrolled the 
ocean shores, highways and low
lands between this city and En
senada to prevent unloading of 
cpntraband liquor valued at thouc- 
gpds of dollars, said to compose the 
pgrgoes of a fleet of ships in rum 
rtw off the coast of Lower Cali-

Velocipeder
Yaar- round Joy for Ittffe tots fr 
2 to 4! Enamel echoed Easy 
pedal and speedy/^ por health!

General

Radio
Complete (rith Tubes and Installed!

Make* ft°- 

deeeeri*-

®°Ppliee k , 
c«bwforMl 
Porpoeoa. Hou$e SlippersAutomobiles

iturdy steel constructed. Heavy 
-right enameled. Full rubber tires, 
t's the “King of the 81dewalk'.

• 7 9 .5 0  

X  D ew n
conformity wtth the pledge of 
Can officials to cooperate with 
American authorities, secret 
ce agents on both stdee of the 
national border have redoubled 
Vigilance to halt the flood of 

r along the line southwest of 
Ysidro, ca l i f . long regarded as 
■aslfcat rpute of smugglers.

This superb radio will 
be thd most popular 
gift the family gets! 
All electric, 8 tubes, 
tono control, triple 
screen grid. 12-inch 
Utah ikiper-Dynamic 
S p e a k e r .  Walnut 
veneer cabinet.

Motor Oil
Coaster Wagou

Just the kind a boy or girl would 
choose Maroon red with swankychoose Maroon re< 
♦hte wheels. Heavil; 100 per cent Pure Per 

oil. It stands the gafl 
steady driving.enter fa your kitch.n. All it net 

cents a day I Why not drop fa M

withdrew from

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

DAYS will 
iturday' and

2IS-I7 North C,
Your Credit ia Good

M O N I G O M t R f  W

m 1 m

I tatfR
I Cfi*P*
I I

F  m
f  m

Keep* tneaL 1 
truit * » «  I 
T«get*bles I
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Devotional Meet 
Held Wednesday 
By Presbyterians

Miss Katie Daffin 
Addresses U. D. C. 

In State Meeting

Division 2 Holds 
Business SessionF E M IN IN E  F A N C IE S

iMid office building here. The con* 
vention pledged Itself to oppose all 
efforts to move the building: 

Progress was reported in the edu
cational movement to have the war 
known as . the "war between the 
states." Today’s program princl- 
pally consisted of a continuation of 
committee reports. J

Dlvlslen 2 of the Missionary 
Council, First Christian church. In 
the church parlor Wednesday after
noon. ■

The meeting was opened with a 
sang, after which a report Was given 
on the presentation of a quilt to 
the Salvation A m y and on the 
quilt top and lining furnished the 
group bji Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. W. 
6. Hogue respectively.

Mrs. Hugh Isbell was in charge of 
the following program: Devotional, 
Mrs. Roy McMUlen; solo, “TO The 
Work.” Mrs. W. A. Willson, ' who 
played her own accompaniament; 
talk, "Christmas Night in Porto 
iUco," Mrs. Richmond; talk. 
"Christmas Season in Porto Rico,” 
Mrs. Robert Gilchrist.

Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Paul Hughey, 
Visitors, and the following mem
bers attended: Mrs. Joe Merry, Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan, Mrs. Hugh Isbell. Mrs. 
Garrett, Mrs. Hogue. Mrs. H. L. 
Ledrick Mrs. JH. D. Lewis, Mrs. Roy 
McMUlen. Mrs. Frank Meers, Mrs. 
Richmond. Mrs. W. A. Willson, Mis. 
Walstad. and Mrs. John Pate.

A. devotional meeting held Inter
est for members of the Women's 
Auxiliary, First Presbyterian church, 
when they gathered at the church 
Wednesday afternoon.

The 26th chapter of Proverbs, 
read by Mrs. Jim White, was fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. A. A. 
Hyde. Mrs. White then presided 
for the business session. ,

Mrs. George Briggs led the Bible 
lesson for the afternoon, and Mrs. 
D. W. Canfield was In charge of the 
stewardship devotional service. Mrs. 
Harry Lyman sang a hymn as part 
of the responsive readings by leader 
and members. The Lord's Prayer 
in unison closed the meeting- 

visitors were Mrs. Hoover. Mrs. 
Jack Beaton, and Mrs. Mills, and 25 
members attended.

Mrs. W. S. Kiser was hostess to 
members o f the Episcopal Auxiliary 
Wednesday afternoon, the meeting 
being held in the home of Mrs. W. 
M. Craven. 423 N. Somerville. *

Mrs. Craven AeA the devotional 
and presided for a short business 
session before the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. H. Hamlet t 
Mrs. Hamlet* spoke on Christ’s im
prisonment, hla trial at Jerusalem, 
and hi* trial before Fella.

Tea and Shafers were served dur
ing a social half hour. Mw. jmian 
Barrett was welcomed as a %ew 
member, and Mm. Thomas was a 
visitor for the afternoon.

Old members attending were Mrs. 
E. a  Hamlett, Mrs. John Morgan. 
Mrs. Wheat, Mrs. M. K. Brown. Mrs. 
E. A. Palmer. Mrs. John Peakn, Mrs. 
S. G. Surrett, Mi*. 8. F. Thornton, 
Mrs. Henry Thgt-Br., Mrs. Newton 
C. Smith, Mrs. Merrtweather, Mrs. 
W. 8. Kiser, and Mr*. W. M. Craven.

The meeting of-Dec . 17 at 3 o ’clock 
also will be held In Mrs. Craven’s 
home, with Mrs. John Morgan as 
hostess. ® ... , v  '

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. (A*) —- a  new 
movement to perpetuate the mem
ory of the war between the states 
was before the Texas division. 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, In convention here today.

In her fifth and final presiden
tial iddiess, Miss Katie Daffan of 
Ennis suggested that every county 
ih Texas named for a hero of that 
war be enlisted In the movement. 
In the court houses of each of these 
counties would be placed a point
ing of the man for whom the coun
ty named.

Among these, she said, would be 
Lee, Jefferson, Wood, Tom Green 
and many other counties of the 
state.

Reviewing the year's work, Miss 
Daffan found words of commenda
tion for virtually every officer and 
committee of the organization.

Especial words of praise were 
voiced for the work of the legis
lative committee which she had 
obtained a promise from the state 
board of control that no post
mortem surgery would be perform
ed on the bodies of Confederate 
veterans g

Reports that this was to be done

& :
SEASON

Mrs. Ingrum Is 
Division Hostess

Members of Division 1 of ttu' 
Missionary Ccunc.l, First Christian 
church, were entertained Wednes
day afternoon _py Mrs. O. H. In
grum. (

During a brief business session, 
with Mrs. B. C. Pghy presiding, Mrs. 
Rufus Sewell was elected secretary. 
Mrs Sewell also led a devotional, 
and papers were read by lire. C M. 
Bryson and Mrs. Otto Potton. Mrs. 
Roy West favored the group with a 
whistling solo. .% •- , ( >; jp^~ 

Lovely refreshments were nerved 
to Mrs. C. M. ’Bryson, Mrs. Why, 
Mre. Mei Davis, Mrs. O. H. Ingrum, 
Mrs. Otto Patton. Mrs. a  C. School- 
Held, Mrs. Rufus Sewell, Mrs, L. R. 
Williams, and Mre. Boy West,

LEVINE’S DOLLAR DAYS will 
bs extended Friday. Saturday and
Monday, due to  bad weather.

Mrs. Joe Shelton was selected *6 
vice president: Mre. Bob Campbell, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Roy Tins
ley. corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Lee Hairah, conference treasurer; 
Mrs. J. G. Burgess, local treasurer; 
Mre. a  R. Hurst, superintendent of 
study: Mre. C. T- HunkaplUar. sup
erintendent of children; Mrs. J. E. 
Ward, superintendent of supplies; 
Mrs. A. 8. Beavers, superintendent 
of publicity; Mrs. Hodge. Voice 
agent. Mre. 8. A. Hunt presided 
at Wednesday’s meeting.

Pregram Is Given 
The program was opened with a 

devotional by Mrs. H. F. Barnhart 
on “The Golden Rule," followed by 
a song. "Love Divine," and the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison. Mrs 
Barnhart then read the seventh 
chapter of Matthew.

H ie remainder of the program 
proceeded as follows: Song, “Some
body Did a Golden Deed” : prayer. 
MTs. Tom Brabham; talk. "The 
Home As a School in International 
Brotherhood,1' Mre. Will Saunders; 
“HOme and Race Relationship,' 
MTs. J. G. Stroup.

Those Attending 
Tlicse attending were:
Mrs. N. P. Maddux, Mrs. Joe 

Smith. Mrs. J. O- Noel. Mrs. Mamie 
Pltsnell. Mrs. J. Q. Stroup. Mrs. 
Ilriiry Thut, Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mr* 
J. W Murphy. Mrs. F. M. Gwhi 
Mrs. W. MuOinax, Mrs. A. 8. Bcav 
err, Mrs. Roy Bourland, Mrs. O. H. 
Booth. Mrs. Burgess, Mre. S. A 
Hurst.

Mrs. R. U. Harrell. Mre. Luther 
ricrscn. Mrs. W. 3. Tolbert, Ms. 
Edwin Vlritre. Mre. Will Saunders. 
Mre. H. F. Barnhart, Mre. Lee Hnr- 
rah. Mrs. R. W. Lane. Mrs. Burke, 
Mre Tom Brabham. Mrs. Roy Tins
ley, MTS. Net; Walbcrg. Mrs. Albert

And had you thought that by a 
bit cf extravagance you might be 
helping to eliminate some of the 
financial depression that we have 
heard talked for months? Finan
cial experts have said that If each 
of us would spend »1 more per 
week, the depression would be over 
And what a pleasant way to rem
edy the condition!

Now, I wish you every one a glor
ious, extravagant Christmas.

By HOLLYCE SELLERS .
Tho most joyous of all seasons Is 

returning, and with It i* returning 
an Impute? to be merry again, to 
visit again, to decorate again, to 
laugh again and play again, to buy 
again.

Now I Just know you're expecting 
a serious discourse on economics, a 
plan for getting the most out of the 
least amount of money, a plea for 
being practical

But ladies, youre mistaken. We 
eat when we’re hungry, don’t we? 
And wo sleep when we're sleepy. 
At least we ought to. We yield to 
practically every oilier Impulse, so 
hy net yield to the Christmas im
pulse to spend and to be happy— 
yes, even frivolous.

Merten P.-T, A. 
Holds Business, 
Program Meeting

Society Calendar
FRIDAY

Members of the Azaar class. First 
Baptist church, will hold a meeting 
in the church parlor at 3 o ’clock. 
All are urged to attend.

i LEVINE’S DOLLAR DAYS will 
be extended Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, due to bad weather.A short, interesting program.

Order of Eastern Star will m «ct' consisting of songs, readings,;and a 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock In the Hw  s Ho by pupils of Mire Searcy 
Masonic hall. Officers 
bers arc urged to attend,

It's been a long time since we 
have dared spend our money for 
anything wc did not believe to be a 
necessity — probably since last 
Christmas; cr maybe Christmas twe 
years ago. Why not jar loose this 
season and buy a few of those 
tilings we really want to buy.

Just suppose, for instance, you 
are going to buy a gift for your best 
girl friend. "There is one gift," 
yru say. “ that can always be used-- 
a pair of hose. Now she will prob
ably get half a dozen other pairs of 
hose, but that is one thing she can 
always v*% And I'll 'choose that 
shade that (an be worn either with 
black or brown shoes, and get a 
service weight that will last a long 
time.”

Now. I ask you, where is the fun 
in buying like that? Azd does any 
ecstasy apix-or on the pert of your 
friend when she opens such a ixu-k- 
age? I think not. Then why no: 
bur, jitt  for fun. one of those pairs 
of sheer mesh hose that you feci 
you cannot afford. The pleasure 
will amply recompen-a for the ex
travagance.

and Miss Anne Fry was given at a 
meeting of the Merton Parent- 
Teacher association Tuesday after
noon at tho school. -

The meeting was opened with a 
•song, "America," by the entire 
i group, followed with prayer by T. 
B. Corrin. The children's program 
followed.

Miss hillough Speaks
Miss Bess Kltlough. public school 

health rupervlscr, addressed the 
P.-T. A. on the early discovery of 

, diseases among- school children.
| A short business session then was 
, held and Mrs. John C. Browning 
was elected secretary to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of Mre. 
Jack Higginbotham.

In behalf o f tlic finance commlt- 
I tee, a motion was made and carried 
to liave a musical and get-together 
social Friday evening. Dec. 12, and 
seH popcorn and candy.

Miss Willie Jo Priests room was 
awarded the picture for having the 
lunnst number of mothers present.

A special program committee 
composed of Mre. Simian, Mrs. Cari, 
and Mrs. Carter was appointed by 
the president, and the meeting was 
dismissed with the Lord's Prayer. -

J. A. O. Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs Archie Ralsky at the 
Haggard apartments after g one 
o'clock luncheon at the Schneider 
hotel. 201-03 North Cuyler P A M P A ,

Loyal Women's Bible class of the 
First Christian church will enter
tain their husbands with a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of MV. and Mrs. Mel Davis, 417 
Cliristinc street. All members ex
pecting to be present are asked to 
call Mrs. P. D. Hill at 426W.

Child Study club will meet at 2 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, with Mrs. I*y Duncan as 
leader.

For Every Member of the FamilyIdyll Tynie club will meet with 
Mrs. C. C Fitzgerald. 414 N. Frost, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.Catholic Women 

Are To Have One 
O’Clock Lunch

The seasons’* favorite fashions InAn Eastern 8tar meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m. in the Masonic hall.

Friendship class. First Methodist 
church, will have a bazaar i t  the 
Diamond C store Dec. 5 and 0.

FELT
HATS

Shirts and ties and school sup 
plies might be practical gilts for 
brother, but would lie Be as happy 
over them as he would over a good 
camera? ,

And can you think of anything 
nicer tliau an artistic atomizer 
filled with choice perfume for sis
ter? Choose it to suit her appear
ance and personality. If she ,1s a 
delicate blond, sweet pea will be Just 
the thing. If she is a medium type 
of fedate personality, perhaps rose 
would be better, while! for the bru
nettes. there is nothing more fas
cinating than the oriental odors.

Perhaps even the mother of the 
famUy would like something besides 
a household necessity. A huge bou
quet of flowers or a five-pound box 
of candy might mean a rare pleas
ure for her. and a picture c f  her 
children would be appreciated. Oh. 
there are scores of lovely things that, 
she would (lijoy having which she 
may feel is too much of a luxury 
to buy bcreclf.

For Ev«ry 
OccasionPermanent Waves

A one o'clock Christmas luncheon 
and entbangc of gifts to be held at 
the next meeting In the home ol 
Mre F. D. Kclm was planned at a 
gathering of the Altar society ol 
the Holy Souls church Wednesday 
afternoon. Fifteen old members 
and one nnw member attended the 
meeting, held in the home of Mrs 
A. B. Zahn with Mre. A. D. Mc
Namara os Joint hostess.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour which followed the

SATURDAY

The Mayfair Bridge club will meet 
at 3 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Damon.

The A. A. U. W. will meet at the 
Schneider hotel for dinner at 7 p 
m. There will be a Special Christ
mas program with songs and carols 
and other entertainment. Members 
are asked to make reservations with 
Mrs. R. M. Chafin at 571-W before 
Thursday evening.

A cooked food sale will be held 
by the Friendship Class, First Me
thodist church, at Piggly Wiggly No. 
1. A bazaar will be held at Dia
mond C store.

waves, bobbing, shani- 
manicurlng. facials— 

contribution to Dersonal 
given by experts under 

tost /careful supervision, 
re particularly Invited to 
>ur /s e  rathe ./y Prices are You’ll find such fashion high-lights as the tricorne, “off- 

models, smart side brim effects . . . reproduced especially lot, 
low price 1 Many are fur or feather trimmed, aqd come H  
favored winter shades. /

MTa. F. Cook was the new mem
ber, while old members attending 
were Mrs. H. A. BlymUler. Mre Ed 
Corrigan. Mre A. D. Drake. Mre H. 
J. Donaher. Mrs. J. W. Carman. 
Mre 8. J. GUI. Ms. Mary Heard, Mrs. 
F. D. Keim. Mrs. R. McK-man, Mre. 
H. O. Meyers. Mre C. E. Oswald. 
Mre Frank Spellman. Mre L. J 
Sulllns. and Mrs. J. P. Wtet, and 
the hostesses.

iuty Shoppe
Phone 251 K id Glow

The group of Presbyterian wom
en of whom Mrs. J- R McSkim- 
tning Is the leader, will hold a 
cooked food sale at the OU Belt 
grocery starting at 10 a. m.

There are other good things that 
will result from Christmas extrava
gance. In the first place, you will 
be better looking. Sounds foolish 
at first, but did you ever notice 
anyone who had been on a frtvllous 
shopping tour? Did you ever sec 
such sparkling eyes—such a vivaci
ous personality? The extravagance 
is refreshing, and as a result one’s 
entire disposition m aybe changed. 
Christmas cheer theta can be spread 
In the truest sense of the word. 
Where will that headache go that 
you have had every afternoon for 
weeks? You’ll always wonder, but 
Just the same it will be gone.

NOW SHOWINLuncheon Given
Council Division Rainbow Girls to 

Have Installation
Regular meeting of the Rainbow 

Girls is slated for Tuesday evening. 
Dec.\», at 7:46 o’clock in the Ma
sonic hall. Installation of officers 
will be held and a Chrlrtmas tree 
Is planned for the girls, Masons, and 
Eastern Stars. Each person Is to 
bring a gift not costing more than 
26 cents.

material, the worltm 
and tb* styling are 
the beat.A covered didi luncheon in the 

home of Mre. R. W Mitchell gave 
added interest to the meeting of 
Division 4 of the Missionary Coun
cil, First Christian church. Wednes
day afternoon. The table was light
ed with pink tapers, and pink glass
ware was used.

Following the luncheon. Mre. W. 
A. Bratton led a devotional on 
“Christ, the True Conquistador," 
and Mrs. H. H Hicks told of the 
Passion Play which she witnessed 
this summer while on her trip 
abroad. The leader. Mre. W. 8. 
Moore then presided for a business

Fitted
Glassware

Thooc present were Mrs. F. W. 
O'Malley. Mre. Archer Dole, Mrs. 
Ernest 8aadere. Mrs. W. A  Bratton. 
Mrs. H. W. Hickman, Mre Nobkjtt. 
Mrs. Frost. Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. 
Mrs. K. A. Hancock. Mrs. Roby. Mr. 
Anthony. Mre. Bert Howell. Mre W 
R Barnet! Mre Pledmsn. Mr 
Oeorgc Helmline, Mrs. Bentley Fer
ris, Mrs. O. P. Woodward. Mre W S 
Moore. Mre. I t  H. Hicks, and Uir

Wt have the latest patterns and 
color Unta in the most recent 
creation J In fine American Glass
ware. I

Somefiing new, somdChins. dif
ferent lrhis Tiffin U M y w  muai 
be se«y to be aod ccljjfMf \

Gift Froblcm u A + rl ^ Moire rayon lined, with 
three shirred pocket*. 
Eight fittings, two pol
ished brass locks, strongART 4  G ,171* a«t contains a bath towel 

and two matching wash cloths. 
Jacquard designs, also sets with

cowhide handles.

w ith

LEILA HYAMS Let us help you to make this Xmas 
a real happy one. Just visit our 

i  Gift Land!

P O L L Y  M O R A N

C O M E D Y



4. 1M0. PAMPA DAILY HEWS

SfecoNowf^
Featuring nationally advertised, toys . . . .  you will findf such lines as America!^Character Dolls in newest 
1930 models such as Sally, Petite Baby Dolls, H appy Tot, Campbell Kid, Tottle Tot . . . Keystone Toys, 
Sonny Wagons, Metal Kraft Tricycles, Arcade Iron T oys. Hubley Iron Toys, Tinker Toys, Roll-Fast Skates, 
Gilbert Tool Quests, Katz Pull Toys, Hercules Full T oys, Tootsie Doll Furniture, Corcoran Line, Mason 
Furniture for the Kiddies, Hutchinson Footballs, Box ing Gloves and Punching/Bags.

We would like to say a little about fh e nationally known American Character Dolls. / (  is the largest sell
ing doll in the world and the best made doll for you r money. Good dolls cost no more than poor brands, 
imitations, o ff brands, etc. Anierican Character D olls are popularly priced, ranging from  $1,29 to 
The best is none too good for your child! I f you give her an American Character DoH sue .will still have 
a doll when next Christmas rolls around. We are ca rrying out our policy o f lower prices on Nationally 
Advertised Merchandise. Our slogan is “See K raft’ s Mint Toys F irst!”  j &

King 500-Shot 
AIR RIFLES

$1.95
Sonny Wagons

69c to S3.25
CEDAR CHESTS

$1.00 to $2,95
Hutchinson Boxing 

Gloves
Set of 4

$3.45

KATZ TR1-M0T0RED 
AIRPLANE

Blackboards
35c to $2.95

■L |  - 

I

nuicnmson
FOOTBALLS

98c
DOLL FURNmiRE 

Complete Set

American Character

Doll
"A , ' % - •

America's most popular doll, must 
be seep to appreciate its beauty. 
Popularly priced at from— _____

POOL TABLES

t to stand the^raff

Right toys for the girls and boys. A toy 
that will be as good a plaything tomorrow 
as it is today. A plaything that will de
velop the mind of the child as the associa
tion it bears to automobiles, airplanes, 
busses, household furniture, farm imple
ments, etc.

Toddle Tot

Q eU *
Another famous American Character doll. 
The doll that looks and f^els like human. 
Mothers and Grandmothers are- spending 
time playing with them until the children 
complain.

Gilbert TOOL CHESTS

[j A \  .‘c

H W  '■ 1m
rfe i»< i >• ■  ̂ • /**•

- , /  ;

nl ■ • V ■ A t ■■ Mj

You Will Find A Complete Line of Gift Goods at Kraft’s Mint at Popular Prices
Boxed. Handkerchief Sets I Bill Folds
T}e* , o  M -t Men's Hose
Embroidered Pillow Cases ; -y  Men s Garter Set*

and several hundred other items too numerous to mention
Christmas accessories . . . cellopane' wrapping paper, wh ite, green and red tissue paper, unifoil wrapping paper, 
fancy wrapping paper, Christmas twine, all colors. ChrHit mas cards ranging from 5 for 5c to 10c each. Christmas 
Crepe paper, red bells, ranging from 5 for 6c to 26c each- Roping, tinsel, icycles, snow . . .  in fact everything it takes

to make the Christmas Spirit Complete! * y *  •■■■■■■*
mm.......ah ■■■■■■! n* ..................  ......................... *...............  . ............ ...... ....  ............................................... '■ 1 1....* l 1

CHRISTMAS TRE$ LIGHTS
Complete with

8 globes

69c
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.The city of Coblenz is at the junction of-the Rhine, and the 
'die, and its gigantic fortress is on >  hiy.just across the

int strife everscene Of p
ns, built a fort there in the

Lately the world knowf Coblenz as- being,a part of the 
S Of the after-war “occupation,” which Lloyd George calls 
laddie through which everybody loses and nobody gains 
which was dictated by short-sighted and short-tempered 
WfilnWiTp.” "Our American soldier-boys made rnahy friends 
tig the. German population there and have many pleasant 
lories of their Mourn.

By LIMAN HAYDEN HIESTON
W,  ̂that we , have express of contention between France spd
alps Sod. , aeroplanes we Germany during many centuries.
pzcel>' realise how great the A few of the Innumerable atrugglee
i j l c  gas through many cen- over It are theser in 1(S1 It sur-
of kwtory pn the hrpari rendered to France after a long

. it wits natural that a pta-s alege but was soon won back.' In
liij# the French besieged It , In 
vain for a long period. In 1719 
they took tt and kept it three yearf. 
In 1795 they besieged It for months 
In vain, in 179,8 also. In 1797 also— 

In vain. In 1799 they sur-

*J)o founded and ruled over a 
raagnlflceut nunnery on the same 
Bite aa the huge ateel foundarles of . 
today.  ̂This nunnery waa ana , of 
the ipost powerful in ail Europe 
and belonged to the Benedictine 
order. Tbla lady, the princess gnd . 
abbess IIedwlg.*ln the early years 
of the Middle Ayes, founded the 
town of Karen and ruled It. and . 
ail the territory for mttea about, 
both wisely and well. She »veld 
court surrounded by fifteen leaser 
princesses, and they asked the help 
o f no men either for govern meat 
nr defense. In fact this region was 
still under the rule of archbishops 
and nuns when the town was secu
larized In . 1801 and was Incor
porated with Prussia.

Great Steel Works 
In recent years Essen - has been 

wholly kept up and owned by the 
great steel manufacturer, Krupp. 
This family has, out of Its vast 
income from the steel made there, 
supported all public works and 
Institutions and has been helper 
and friend to every workman In , 
their enormous mills. They have 
built model homes for workmen ' 
and made frienda of them In every 
way. It la all this district that 
France wished possession of and 
Insisted that her allies In the war 
help her police.

The whole country about Coblenz 
8s picturesque and there aft In
numerable places to visit. Then
It not a hill or rock, fir bit f>t 
forest In all the neighborhood that 
is not rick In legends and woven 
Into U>e very heart and sou) of 
<*»ermany.

Home o r  Kings
The. Frankish kings liven long ip 

Coblenz. In 1018 the city pad Its 
Hist charter and was put by the 
emperor Henry II under the charge 
of tpe Archbishop of Treves. This 
archbishop and several of tire fol
lowers built ths fortress to overawe 
the people o f Coblenz Itself as they 
were getting rebellious-and unman
ageable. The town had been ruled 
very papplly by Hedwig and her 
nun's but the population resented 
the com&lif of the archblshoh- 
efccttffs The city was also sur
rounded by very sfftag and maa- 
alve walla. The original city was 
more on the Moselle than on the 
Rhine but later dpvered all ths 

. point between the two rivers. It 
is qulte a railroad Aenter. being so 
near the great coal and Iron dls- 
irlptg.apd on the direct line north

There is A bridge of boats 485
yarde long from Coblenz to Ehren- 
breitsteln and also At massive rail
road bridge lha{ cojLpectg those

two banks of the Rhine. There i f  
a dlgtlnct old town and a more 
modern one end a special .corner 
that has German memorial monu
ments called the German Corner 
or "Kcke" which Is a resort and 
observation place with fine view of 
the river.

of Europe. Including Jta|y, but 
their .sons were neves equal to 
holding on to what the father won 
and so the countries weft all mixed 
up again. Thaos all-powerful em
perors lived as it chanced, at 
Prague, AlX-la-ChSpelle, Parle or 
Rome, or eyen at Buda, The vast 
region Was known by turn* *s tho 
Frankly Empire. The German 
Empire or the Roman Empire. It 
le only In ver^ recent times that 
what we k«ow ai France and (Ger
many eslsted In their modtirp State.

Perhaps kne cause of today's bit
ter hatreds Is that the nations of 
Europe are descendants of the 

■HI -------  and It ISifttll known

ig>f . extreme lgi 
grqxslop. years

safer on the 
at least see 
easier ,ihap 
forests, full 9 
of wild anjm 
the highway of {fade fog much pf 
Europe during many centuries 

The wise fto|a4ns realized the 
necessity of fortifying Coblenz. It 
was not only a Strategic position 
lieektrse of the rl' ere but also be
cause It waa on t be boundary be
tween hostile tr bee. quote

o tie's foes and far 
dirppgh .trackless rounded the place and succeeded 

In keeping, away all supplies of 
food and finally starved It Into 
submission. Less than (wo years 
afterwards they were forced to 
evgeuate It but attempted to blow 
It up before leaving. Triumphant 
Germany made France pay fifteen 
mUjlon f rance for its restoration. 
EhrenHreitateln has always been 
known as the Gibraltar of per- 
many. An interesting bridge of 
boats connects tigs fortress with 
Coblenz. There are also three 
stone or Iron bridges which link 
Cobleng with the shores beyond 

.her tivgft .
Ah everyone khows. the region 

nroiind Coblenz and all of the 
Ruhr Valley k  ope of the great 
coal and Iron litanufgcturlng places 
of the world. Essen, not far away. 
Is the center of this steel business. 
It Is interesting to recall In these 
Inter days of the emancipation of 
women Ipgt Essen, the Pittsburg 
of Germany, belonged once, cen
turies pafore the , day of Bertha 
Krupp. who recently Inherited her 
father's vast Interftts. to a woman. 

, nn abbess who. wag also a princess.

enemies and
It Is the great whlta race, all of 
it, and should stick together if poa- 
-ibjo—that tm jt p  doesn’t want ta 
be driven out and killed off. Wln- 

,*iph. Churchill gays;, '.THUt-lUW* 
great war may well bp the suletde 
of the white pace,” JPpe« the 
of Europe and America want thatfl 
.egarhaps Mm moat lntaraettng 
bMitfuftl* the Rom ei

The fortress of Ehrenbreltsteln le 
supposed to have derived its name
from a family of powerful nobles 
who held the place for a while 
during the eleventk century. It le 
on a rocky hillAome four hundred 
feet high whose sides are vgry 
precipitous. There is but ons ap
proach and that can be easily 
guarded. Coblenz, under whatso
ever rulers, wzui always under the. 
governing charge of Germany, 
since the more-or-leas fighting 
tribes of the vast territory Charle
magne and certain other rulers 
held as a whole'.waa divided Into 
what we know as Germany and 
France. Of course, I do not mean 
the recent Germany of Bismarck, 
hut rather the vast district between 
Russia and Turkey and France.

There were many of the old em
perors who held power over alt

emperan of Germany took pla 
They'were crowned in tha eat! 
dral near bp.':, In cotmacMb* ft  
the Homer T here.Ja JnNlefiWftri
«r buildings, a Urge papspgr
hall where the fegtt o f  the cwtoi 
tlons took place and rooms for 1 
electors pnd the gpeet% Alongd 
dfffr feint oc CoMfins ts £ 1  
shaded boulevard and this Ip J

same fam» 
that no sti
betwepn bfotners. Ttiey are an 
mere or less descemlante of those 
tribes ttint swarmed west, full of 
the V>Ve of adventure axpl am
bitious for new lanfis.ah<l new ex
periences. They sailed the seas of 
north and south end caps* over
land and severer) the territory as 
tidal waveg might. They were con
quered and they conquered and 
fought and made frienda and 
fought agqln. There were years 
of civilisation are'  culture and years

•Ven the most greedy recognized 
.that they were (letter off under 
Reman rule. It . Impressed even 
the most BpstJle of the conquered 
.with A  .fyetlny op friendship and
f'JhfIVapess for the Romans. It 

set In history that tlje cpn- 
/ji'.vred tribes were often the best 
friends Rome hsd. Better some
times than the Romans themselves.

Scenes Of Many Battles 
Ehrenbreltsteln the grerft for

tress q>(, £obftnz, has been a bone

mottu relent to WlUjk'm. 1 . jCf t l  
Is at the beginning of the hit 
lands or the Rhine which end 
Bingen. ttfr*r'r.v  j-ik

• - •

r tim bers ot Th^m m Trofiichl 
K ft  V w jm o tis J k 1 

Pass 1 %
f T k r'tn  St&iffirifg

\T fu '/> Eggs GotXz T o  E a t
By AKTIIIK BCUB

tuatorlal latl- Apparently thi
merous fn thope 
anywhere else In 
trmen frar the 
Weber hired i  1 
collect specimens 
haul ot the (first

rods-l-

IDJNG In

the eye, is o gland which aupplles 
venom to the corresponding fang.

S .jflt. supposed that the venom 
rVea the purpose o f paralysing 

the /n n y  .pdctlma. .
Thejr never go ashore except to 

lay their egge, and then only to the

ha«>*h», tAp) lerg. nuinherf #>f

ty. striking and bltipg at efttr- 
thlng within reach. Being unable 
to aee when out of water, however, 
Its strike Is saally avoided. Occa
sionally there have been fetal In
cidents, and In, one, recorded ln- 
■tance a fisherman died tout hours

i&sw,
usevwft trsBe*:arteif

ilc Snaks Belt. 
I  hundreds of 
f t  'M aft tb be

eggs, but with soft shslls.
When the young ere hatched, 

about six Inches long, they take ad
vantage ot the first high Ude to 
wriggle Into the water, end tor 
several weeks thereafter they do 
not venture beyond the shallows, 
but grasp wltp their pcehenaU* 
tails branches ot coral or other eb-

• % |:ue*». But 
vo in  exaggera- 

the testimony 
neons who with 
iVs been those 
on tha sea In 
to be Incalcul-

The use oLtheie appendages le u|i- 
known, unless, as has been sug
gested, to ’ ‘pUttle naturalists." It 
may ba that they are merely In
tended for ornament*.

C haracttw istof the Sep. snakes 
In general are * stout bofiy. zSla-

adult*. though 'so formidable, 
preyed uWh wy sharks and 
eagles. - Tha sea eagles ,poi 
upon the snakes as they lie s! 
Ing on the wafer, lpfi e||ny t

them

sands of Inhabit 
end of Bumatrp 
pepts from ths 
thrown out by, 1

the surf in a storm, and thus per- 
tUk. being unable to crawl hack into 
-fl* w»Wr * * * * *  oM * 9U,J8a*  of 
abdominal scales. Attempts have 
b»en mad* t» keep living speci
mens captive In large tanks of sea 
water, with fishes for them to eat, 
but they took no notice of the

Mirly-four specie's of them are 
kfibWh. Tkey are from three 10 
tWMvt Met long jhvkutlfully striped 
St bt He raise mirked Ih patterhs 
of brilliant colors, axtremaly fero
cious. and aa dangerously venomous 
aa the spectacled cobra. Their 
venom. Indeed, Is unquestionably 
more deadly than that of tho rattle-

tlvfety.dtnkll head, a tart eompmsssd 
and paddlo-llke (the only organ of 
locomotion), »mall eyes, and a long 
arid Hie’nffer tongue. 'They are un
able to stay under water for any 
great length of time, being* alr- 
1 "-gathers. When disturbed, they 
Imipefilately dive, leaving a long 
train p f bubbles bahlnd. They do 
nqt go very deep, but swim along 
A lew  feet beneath tho surface, to 
rbapppar a long diatanoo away. On 
ona Mpaaton R, P. Wttftolk, of the 
MaftWh of Natural History, saw a 
large specimen Westing on the bot
tom. In fourteen feet of water fep 
half an hour.

.Id of Rot fights
> volcano. As If 
not enough, they

mtgnvfve rkege. A  le the smallest
ot all the sea snakes, seldom at
taining a length of four foot. U 
»  this species that fa so Often 
hauled up In the fishermen's nets, 
and It la not the lees dangerous by 
reason ot Its email else.

The • cMthel." a large and gfcku-1 
Rftful anaka, colored sulphur yellow

animals, and When full-krwwn ajr.e 
obliged to come to the wfirface at 
fraquent • Intervale to fill their 
lungs, which extend almost the 
whole length ot the body. Their 
nostrils are fitted with valves that 
stet w|Mn theyAre uruler water.

tllfil for locomotion end Steering.
their Speed In kwlKlfirfjbf Is so 

swift that they ean bvertake the

Ons epeclek of theft 9 L  
Is found In the Gulf o f Mel 
ths Caribbean. It is seldo 
a yard long, and hue a blac 
Specimens have bsen repo 
seqn far north along the . 
Coast, even aa far a* New 

Viewed without prcjudlci 
true sea serpents are b 
creatures, brightly colored 
might bo teamed fancy p

that menace wei 
were further tei 
of venomous sea snakes which, tor
tured by the Increasing heat of tho 
water, swam In circles around the 
boats and made frkntfc hnd per
sistent efforts to cltthb gbbard.

Curiously enough, iB*. eggs of 
sea snakes are eommoitfy eaten tb 
Sumatra and Java, anV are even 
considered a delicacy. They aft 
found In bunches on n i l #  boachet, 
whoro they age laid, fifteen  to 
twenty-five of them In a “clutch,” 
by the reptiles. The female snake, 
depositing them )uet above high- 
water mark, leaves them to be

aiUbg under 
i*lr,native elq- 
it Wired. They 
eeflUft on the
1. abd .now and 
through vast



lo b  aNg e l e s , d m . 4  m —
Wonders of new and powerful 
X-Ray machiaas whoa* potenttali- 
ties are unfathomed even toy their
Crifitors are -being unfolded here 
before scientist* attending the con
vention o* U|e Radiological Sofciety 
of North America.

The gaeatnes* of these machines 
—an X-Ray tube of *60,000 volts, 
said to proditCe m6r$ thin 50 times 
as much power as afe the radium 
known to ,aqtat—was exhibited be
fore the scidnttete last night by Dr. 
Rphert A. Millikan. noted physicist. 

This tube produces rajib approx!-

RAND, Dec. 4  <**)—Bfcecu- 
fNoihitr railroad torothef- 

rt today, with the object of 
railroad Jobs shorter and Iw couM ifcW fe

SPEH06 THE SUMMflfe 1M 
THE B*ft NOOm AN» THE

would call Oapt. A. T. Clark, 
ver detec Uve chief, who di 
the investigation of the si
brought the gauge of battle 

/John M. Keating, defense «  
I  Keating « id  he was prepn 
coutest any statements Clark 

,maki concerning his qUestiOO 
Mrs. O’Loughltn on the grout 

sibswers were glfen under dtt 
RUudge Helney A. Calvert 
2>®UOtod arguments on ( 
testimony would be made wit 
Jufjl excluded.

The sixth day of the trial 
ed with Leo OXougbUn. hi 
'At the defendant, off the stain 
der cross-examination he te 
he suspected Ms Wife -of the 
after he had Men taking wto 
state claims was pulverised 
administered as feed.

The conference is convened |«rt- 
larily with doing something for the 
1,000 unemployed estimated i to be 
» the brotherhoods’ roll-.
The other purpose is to prepare 
if.'*  common fight vfMh railroad 
xfrators against the competition 
f motor WWRs. pipelines, water 
a a, aitg *JBse%'according to Dav-

iN BOOM for 3 men, 
tor wwlurn .  Board. Ii 
entrance, $35 per month. jess Pearla Y, Burson, P. O.

RKNT—s 'Twli rooth furnished 
se, 836 West KingsmUi, adults

WILL PAV emft for second hand 
Maytag; wiiat be priced right Box 

P. O. P. cam Pumpa News-Post. 44-

POR REH1 
private n 

N. Sumner. SSSZ,
reasonably priced. Phi

marine in length those of the pene- 
trwtir r gamma ray of radium, and 
hence, in some respects is capable 
of doing the work, now done by the 
$5,000,0001)00 worth of radium which 
the world thus far has yielded, 
i Dr. llilUkan and Dr. C- C. Lau- 
ritson. tooth of California InsUtute 
Of Technology, developed the big 
tube. Its potentialities in the fields 
o f medicine, physics and engineer- 
iiW, the .scientist said, were unde
termined and might require years 
for discovery.

Development o f the tube, Dr. Mil
likan said, opened three principal 
fields of research—a physical study 
o f the properties of the gamma ray. 
research into the nature of metals 
and other opaque substances, and

effect

FOB RENT Fltra tilled apartment 
adjoining bath, hills paid, private 

entrance, close in, Mrs. Jones ht 
Levines. e5

YOUNG Lady wants room-mi 
Teacher prefend. 413 QraoeRobertson said the njen now out 

' WWk could he gtven Job* at once 
the number of miles traveled by 

ain.«mvs on aaeto- ahlft were re-
POR RENT—Bedroom on paved St. 
.  Close In- Phone 524-W. » Lott lee Rowell studied singing at 

a fashionable girls' school and 
after graduation went home to 
BdWlhig Green. Ky., to tell her 
parents she was; going on the stage.

She was allowed to go to New 
York — because her parents be
lieved she would be unsuccessful 
and that discouragement s o o n  
would drive Her home. ■, '• 

'JUthough without professional 
experience when she tiled out for 
a theater prolog, she got the Job. 
Musical shows -and vaudeville came 
next. Now Miss Howell earns her 
living singing in the talkies.

juts cut down for other railroad
Ml g, t-f
UUinuMMy, the bnaUhernoods hape 
i gain what , la understood to be 
le equivalent Of -a she-hour day deal exclusively in glass and

it could be made without an
k oN B V i kO N E Y IAfter*

StephensonU»e study of the X-Ray’s 
upon plant and animkl tissue.

The latter field, he said, would 
determine whether the big tube 
would produce rays containing the 
curative properties of the ordinary 
X-Ray and of radium, and whether 
U could toe, used in the treatment of 
cancer and other diseases. Dr. 
Millikan stated the tube might be 
useful to engineers In determining 
whether masses of metals contain 
inhomogeneities.

North West
* A SERMON On Mo d e r n is m

Tonight at the Central Baptist, 
church Evangelist Gteo. W. McCall 
will speak on Modernism and its 
Fruits, or Infidelity and the Crime- 
Wave. He will quote Presiden* 
Hflover and other world celebrities 
on the cause and cure of crime. The 
Meeting goes on through Sunday. 
Dr. D. Hi TVuhitte will return aft
er this week from Mlsrouri. 'where 
he is in a revival meeting. Friday 
night Dr. McCall will speak on “A 
Direct Message from hell, or what 
the Bible really tenches about hell."

500 North Frost in Congress W A T C H  T H I SROOM modem duplex ini-
SENATE
Thursday

Resumes consideration of Parker- 
Couzens motorbus > '

Wednr
Considered Parker uueens mo- 

tOrbus bill
Passed several non-oonteWed 

measures, Inchrdirrg reeolution for 
Inquiry Into, short selling on cotton 
exchanges.

Conferees on Muscle Shoals dis
agreed.

h o u se

orient Cg.
ke r*on apartment, 
lit Warrent 8t. 4

FOR ffe iV —ftnir rtytm Itoujw.
j r a s r A , Parks WittNEW YORK.—A feHow With an 

open handbag is suffaunded in 
(front of a Braadway movie house 
Uqh W thick circle of lingering pedes
trians. i

’’YesaiR,” he says, "a “f f  dollar 
watch far a quarter. YesSIR, there’s 
yourchange right there. And there’s 
YOUR change'right there. Yessir, 
a  ft' dollar watch for a quarter. Yes- 
« fR , there’s * yobr change right 
there. And YOOR change. And 
your chbnge right there/’
.H e  hand* put wrist watches at
tached to cards, right and left. With 
Olle hand Whfle he males change 
out of his side coat-pocket With the 
other.

A olo.se observer notices that sev
eral seem to be taking advantage of 
the bargain In a big way. They 
buy a watch, walk to the edge of the 
crowd, then come back and buy an 
Other watch.

Be Reiottrtnefttfed
(ABILENE, Doc. 4. f/b — ‘Twenty 

West Texans, including several leg
islators and representatives of park 
associations, voted hem last 'night 
to present an urgent appeal to the 
legislature to enact a bill providing 
for establishment of at least four 
major parks in Texas.

D. E. Colp of San Antonio was 
named ex-officio chairman of a 
committee to work tor tire legisla
tive program. Park associations 
represented on the committee were 
the Palo Duro Park association, the 
Guadalupe Mountains Park asso
ciation. the Caddo Lake Park asso
ciation and the Davis Mountains 
Park association.

Senator Pink L. Parrish of Lub
bock and Represents ti ve*fllee t Lee 
Satterwhite of Odessa pledged sup
port to the Mil and W. R. Ely. 
chairman of the State Highway 
commission, spoke in favor of 
establishing state parks.X ;»TV f * < a  t t- «

isfcr YORK, Dee. 4  (X-Streams 
Gaming oil pouring frotif the 

itt. .Works of the Standard Oil 
aBMQr Illuminated the Brooklyn 
w Sent eafly today.
2 *  tee, Which threatened for a 
te I* wipe out The entire plant, 
i s mutated by forces working toy 
«  add. by water after three

VICE
FOR RENT

furnished. 
851. Adults t has an interesting^ 

to  tell -you. Toraam 
Post and News will give

Continues consideration of treae- 
ury-post office supply btll.

Agriculture committee takes up 
drought relief measures

Immigration committee begins 
formulation of immigration legisla
tion.

Military affairs committee out
lines its program for the .ession.

Appreprmtions committee drafts 
state. Justice, labor, commerce sup
ply bill. \

1 the particulars.cr.-vaca. it ■n
be a'Uvc Wire fiofc Wade P r«
a t  News oflfce after and before

Doe* Vour Home Welcome the
Coming Winter With Its -
Blizzards, Sandstorm* and Rain

IT WILL WITN BARLAN5  WEATHEU 
/A N D  CAULKING

sSfeSL__J
TSir.street bridge*.

LOST—Black purse between Pampa 
; and Noelettie, finder return to 

Leader store and Tecdtve reward. 6 How Old A re Y o u ?

By iThe Stars In i  
Heaven-I’m jL

tjonq were taken to protect 
*nt of the i Brooklyn Union 
mjUayknd nearby tenements. 
Kf* started in a terrific ex- 
• jt a 10,000-gallon crude oil 
Through underground pipes.

NICELY FURNI 
close in, meals 

gtrts. Phone 170-J. SARLAND wealneKtrips 
sst quality. I A

Let us the •
Weatherstrip* In the dooi

Watch Racket
If* the old watch racket, still 

holding it* own, and the repeaters 
are shlllabera, or shills, who follow 
the man with the bag as business 
stimulators. For the Wjitsheg. ..of 
course, have no works. The same 
kind aro sold in dime stores, '*•» • ■

The purchasers . the real ones, 
poor suckers, never think of that. 
They wait until they get outside .the 
crowd before ^Bey test their bar-

ditching

more crude on reoep- 
eight turpentine tanks, 
etroleum tank blew up. 
9 UV18-#R Rrwk wall.

Permanently Located in PampB 
Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip M ateru
452 starkweather— Pampa— Phone 548-W

LISSOM, Dec. 4. (JPt—Police an
nounce* today that a large quanti
ty of bombs and explosives had 
been seized in various parts of the 
city, and a revolutionary move
ment, in which it w*s planned to 
blow bp public buildings, thwarted.

A mysterious tgxicab ggve .the
police their firm hint of the plot 
The cab was .stopped and found to
contain a cargo of bombs, destined 
for one.of the depots of the revo
lutionaries.

W *  WWtotod participa
tion in the conspiracy and impli
cated Sergeant Joaquin Feliciano 
Preire. When arrested, Freire im
plicated others, all of when) were 
arrested except two^.iieqteijante.

proved
property. bumlMethbd 

ting wel 
shapely
°TWh there m  million* more (oho 
are not fat/w ho ought to know 
that KriUwwn Balts keeps the

FOR BALE—House. 3 rooms and 
"back porch. wkMMh house, lot #0

M S W W i & T i S Baddition. Phone 403. Sc
Theatre■ produced 

It fire and 
Iterated oil 
hrough sew-

Pampa’a Exclusive Paint and Wallpaper Store 
PICTURES ARTIST TUBES

gains bnd eton then they Couldn’t 
hear a bona-fide watch tick for the 
noise eg the Broadway traffic. .

And,toe racketeers keep moving 
gradually, stopping in one place 
a»ly about 10 minute*, then shutting 
the'bbg and disappearing.

Following one toe other day, we, 
(railed him and his four shills to a' 
spot on a side street a half-block 
away. Tbeip (hey stood a, while, as

FOR SALE -  English setter bird 
dogs, registered and the very best

bkwkr<nflrfl? oPfflll^Top grocery°to 
Talley addition. ' 5

six vitMfiinjo 
says iyshogl 
be vig/rou.Ve 
petty7ailmen

the blue narrowly missed ignit- 
;Mia three-story Wick warehouse 
ed with ifiCb ca n A of naphtha 
1 900 drums of jUk,-, pi), TRe 
eboat New YorlflW^gld the oil 
iker Vermont flamed up but

ua,1 KlateieasMi 1 *-*— i.i4i n m -<---SiiVtru, BOVll HI TOPgCS WCTr
Rht in, the lnfemo TKE a number
rk taken out in the river for

^ 7  P«««»t Prp
Sign writer*’ And artHUr 
patterns of wallpaper ifi st<

it ta'nomai and you 
> I0M—eat anything 
take one half a tok-
hen Salts In a glass
sfore breakfast every

-Water well machine 
. Inquire at 519 Soi

selections,
practically 
p screened r . „  n i i j irttx raint anaIlld s kiddle

morning*, An 85 rent botUe lasts four week* 
—and afrnr the first bottle you will 
realize wtmt a  wonderful rejuven
ating combination Kruschen is— 
You will probably feel younger 
than you haMNJpr Several year* 
with clearer skin, Ifflgkliii ,nyes and 
keener mind.

stood there,. Broadwaym 
ure to all appearintaes.
race-horses, girl* and ahomes «jf the ' conspirators 

seized mdfe than 6bb bombs

drug store in the world—It’ s theH r ■nsive’ wi 
i add to

t». have glorious 
p It. Adv.In front,heat and falling mames 

metal, no flrdmen were
buyfigibSAN FRANCISCO, Dec- 4. (>P» -  

Leading professional arid amateur 
golfers prepared to teg off today 
In SB-hde qualifying tests to de
termine the 32 survivors for the 
Safe. 3P«ci*to; open .matato play 
tournament, which ends next Sun-

a quarter.

bhd bridle. J. W.

m 72-bole event, worth $790* 
pro*, with tropMea for the 

winning amateurs, attracted 14* 
entries. Of this number, 133 were 
piofissionalvinclfl’d.ns Tomnay Ar-

said,. “is Just Hite a « itt
telephone number m oh the Butter
field swftgHtooard. T h « ,.*  the Wo
men's Organisation for National 
Prohibition Reform, Mi ihe other 
hand, is in the Wickersham ex-

crown; Pay Coleman, Los B BBto. 

with *1900 fer the runner-up

i i f t  /M s id f in e s  

fcaph Registers of beinir well Kroomocl.
Personal hygiene lis w
iSon’t you need, for yo 

powders, deodorants, and 
rleHcateK pcentedraeaps?
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
MITCHELL IT, team  
where she has Used with 

; mother, MARGARET 
to Join her wealthy fa 

BN MITCHELL, la Net 
; parents are divorced and 
n  is a willow followint 

second marriage.
BARNEY SHIELDS, young news- 

pager photographer, is in love with 
tike girl. Mitehrfi 'a*ks EVELYN 
PARSONS, beautiful wUow. to In
troduce his daaflrhter to other 
ycaag .pople. Mrs. Pardons agrees, 

Celia a means to win 
affections. She soon be- 

Jeaivus of the girt and 
a to get rid of her by ea- 

romancr between Celia 
and TOD JORDAN, fascinating but 
o f dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia 
to sec Jordan she goes aboat with 
the young man frrxjnrsuly. L1SI 
DUNCAN, a girl of Celia’s age, be
comes her loyal friend. Shields 
comes to New York to work for a. 
photographic service and meets Ce
lia. She tells him she has lost her 
heart to Jordan.

One evening the building In which 
Shields la working catches fire. The 
terror Cede feels until she learns 
he Is safe brings her to a realisa
tion that it is Shields she really 
laves and that her Infatuation for 
Jordan k  ended. Shields calls hut 
Celia has no opportunity to talk 
la him privately.

NOW GO ON WITH TI1E STORY 
CHAPTER XL IV 

Afterward Celia knew that she 
herself was to blame for what 
happened Mrs. Patrons had an en
gagement for dinner and bridec and 
the girl dined alone. She could have 
telephoned someone and had com
pany. but she preferred solitude. It 
gave her opportunity to think cf 
Barney god plan the future.

Even though It had been annoy
ing not to have the opportunity to 
talk to him alone, she was proud 
or the impression BbrnL-y had made- 
oil. Mrs. Parsons. Celia told hcr- 
setf that what shd had to say to 
the young man would keep — but 
not for very long.

Slio decided to telephone hun lit 
morning. Barney lived at a 

ling mrn's club, an institution 
h was not social, but provided 

a surprising degree of comfort at 
low cost. -W i

Par one tmpcUfzus moment sifter 
she had left, the dining doom and 
lay back against the blue airl sil
ver divan Celia thought of calling 
him at once. She hesitated. NO, 
it would be better to wait She 
made up her mind that she would 
ask Barney to meet her somewhere. 
The Park Plaza would do. They 
could walk in the park, and by the 
very publicncss of the place be 
ah Id ded from notice 1 ,

This lime Uierr must be no third 
jierson |>rescut.

Her dreaming was interrupted 
by Uio ringing of a bell. The maid 
hud been dismissed for the evening. 
Ceba went to the door.

•'Father!' she cried. "Come in— 
I'm so glad to see you!"

John Mitchell entered, kissed Ida 
daughter dutifully, and put aside 
bat and glares, i

"Are you alone?” lie asked.
"Yes. Mrs. Parsons hid an en

gagement and I've been sitting 
here wishing for someone to talk 

You couldn’t have timed your 
arrival more perfectly."

"That’s good. Just happened to 
be in the neighborhood and thought 
I ’d drop in. Why didn’t you let 
me know you wanted company? Wc 
could have had dinner together and 

B a play.'
T wish I had. I  really didn't 

know Evelyn was going out until 
before she was leaving.

They talked of trivialities for sev
eral minutes. Cells asked about 
her grandmother and learned that 
she would be back In the city next
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month. Mrs. Mitchell s health had 
entirely recovered.

“That reminds me," Mitchell said. 
"Mother thinks October i5 :wUl be 
the date for you to sail. She asked 
me to book passet . That’s—let's 
see, not quite three weeks from to 
day."

• • •
Celia sat up wide-eyed. "Sail— 

you mean me?” she asked 
"Yes. Surely yew haven't forgot

ten you're to spehd the winter In 
France? t distinctly remeni 
mother said she talked to you about 
It.”

"Oh, yes. O f course.”
“Don’t you want to go?” Mitch

ell asked. The girl’s attitude was 
'puzzling.

Celia nodded. “Yes,” she said, 
’’only I didn't know — well, I realty 
haven't been thinking about it. 
After grandmother became ill I 
thought perhaps she wouldn’t care 
to go.”

What Celia meant but did not 
wish to say was that she had se
rious doubts about her grand
mother’s feeling toward her. The 
girl did not want to appear un
grateful. but prospects of a winter 
anywhere with Mrs. Mitchell were 
terifylng.

Well, I’m glad I mentioned It." 
Mitchell said complacently. “Get 
Evelyn to help you get your, clothes 
ready. Guess you’ll be sorry to 
leave Evelyn, won’t you?”

"I will!" Celia assured him. 
I’ll miss her a lot:”
There was a pause, and In those 

moments Celia missed her oppor- 
tunit. She had been trying ever 
slnac her father's arrival to tell 
him about Barney Shields. How 
could she sail to Europe now and 
leave Barney? Mention of the el
derly Mrs. Mitchell had Instantly 
widened the breach between father 
and daughter. /

She tried to frame the words, but 
they would not come. She was 
groping for a means of introducing 
the subjo t when Mitchell rose.

“ i  bclk've you're tired tonight, 
Celia,” he said. "Better go to bed 
early. It's time for me to be get
ting along anyhow. Tell Evelyn 
I'm sorry I missed her. will you?” 

The girl assured him that she 
would, went to the door with him 
and said good night. Then she 
relumed to the the living room and 
sat for a while staring out at the 
night. At last she went to her 

to  room, undressed and slipped 
into a negligee.

A whole new scries of problems 
were presenting themselfes to Ce
lia. The months ahead loomed 
ominously. Life hod been so com
fortable during tire past weeks that 
she had scarcely given a thought 
to the time when she would return 
to her grandmother’s home. To 
find it before her — scarcely three 
weeks away—was startling.

The hazy happiness In which she 
had been drifting since Barney, 
Shields' visit faded. How did she 
know what might happen if she 
went away* for six months? At 
thought of her grandmother’s am
bitious plans for a social career 
Celia rebelled.

As usual hi moments o( despair 
the iglrl’s thoughts ran to Margaret 
Rogers. If only her mother were 
there she would know what to do.

In sudden haste Celia got out 
paper and pen and began to com
pose a letter to Mrs. Rogers. She 
told the whole story of meeting 
Barney In New York, telling him 
she cared more for Jordan, and 
then how realization had come that 
It was Barney she loved. It was

\ C b y  N£A SERVICER INC

a long while before she finished the 
letter. When it was sealed In its 
envelope, stamped, addressed and 
put aside ready to poet, she felt 

1 relieved.
Stijl she was not sleepy. Celia 

selected a magazine, curled up In 
g big chair and began to read.

She was still reading when site 
heard footsteps outside the door. 
It was nearly midnight.

"Is that you. Evelyn?” Celia 
called. She jumped up and opened 
the door leading into the ball.

Mrs. Parsons appeared.
"I was trying to be quiet not to 

wake you.” she said.
“Oh, but I wasn’t asleep! I ’ve 

just been reading. Come in and 
tell me about the evening. Did you 
enjoy It?”

• • • . i
Evelyn Parsons’ pink-tipped fin

gers rose to her lips to stifle 1 a 
yawn. "Rrther a bore,” she said 
in languid tone. "Some cousin of 
Fannie's was there, and he was 
so stupid. Insisted on talking 
about Arizona or some such place 
all the while.”

Mrs. Parsons sat down, carefully 
smoothing the gold lace of her 
gown .about her.

"Too bad.” CeJM symUattiUrd.
I had a surprise. Father called.”
"Your father!”
"Yes. he wanted me to tell you 

he was sorry to miss you But,, oh, 
Evelyn. I've got the most awful 
news! Grandmother* going to take 
ms to France!”

“For the winter, you mean? When 
does she plan to call?”

"The 15th of next month. I 
don't want to go at all, but I  sup
pose I’ll h*ve to!”

“Most girls would be pleased."
"Yes, I know, but—well, there are 

a lot of reasons."
Evelyn Parsons smiled archly. 

”1 can guess one of them.” she said. 
"A certain young man!”

Celia colored. "Well, partly,” 
she admitted, “but that Isn't all.” 
She was silent for a moment %nd 
then the words burst forth. "Oh, 
If things oould only be different! 
Do you know what I want more 
than anything else In the world? 
I want my father and mother-- 
both! I'd give up everything else 
If only I could have a home' like 
other girls. Evelyn, do you think 
there is anything I  could do to 
bring them together again?"

Mrs. Parsons' face froze. Celia 
was so aroused that she did not 
rolled how the pupils of the wo
man’s eyes seemed to grow smaller, 
nor did she see the look of pure 
rage Evelyn flashed on her.
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“How could It do any harm?" 
Celia persisted. "Maybe If father 
understood what It means, to me 
he’d be willing to see inotner and 
talk about it. She’d do U. I know 
she would! Maybe I woufclnt have 
to go to Europe. Evelyn, I'm going 
to ask him!”

"You mean—?” Evelyn Pmwmu
began struggling to control her 
voice.

'T mean I’m going to ask father 
to go and see mother. I'll tell him 
she etlll cares fer him. Oh, I’m I 
sure It’s true!”

* 't « •
Mrs. Parsons stood up.
“If you’ll excuse me,” shd said. In 

an odd, unnatural voice. "I must 
get this dresdjoff. Good night. In 
the morning we can talk.”

“Good night, Evelyn. Wont it be 
wonderful if it really happens!”

There was no answer to that ex 
ctarnation because the door had 
closed on Evelyn Parsons' back. 
Celia, blissfully unaware of storm 
clouds, turned out the light, slipped 
between the covers and was soon 
aslep.

Shortly after breakfast the next 
morning she telephoned to BaAey. 
She took’ care to use the telephone 
in the foyer wher no one elre was 
abort. Celia had no Idea, that, at 
a word from her maid, Evelyn Par
sons cautiously lifted the French 
telephone in her dressing room an 
Instant later and that Barney’s 
hearty "Good morning!" was as 
clear to Evelyn's ears as to her own.

“How’s the arm this morning," 
Celia asked.

"Sems to bo all right. How re 
you.”

Celia said rather hastily that she 
was quite well. She added that she 
was anxious to see him, and If -,t 
was agreable would be at Central 
Park Plaza at 3:15. Could he meet 
licr there?

He could and would. Celia 
said goodby. and with a quick look 
behind her put dowi  ̂ the telephone.

An hour and a half later John 
Mitchell, seated at a desk In his 
Impressive legal office, was In
formed that there was a woman 
waiting to sec him. He glanced at 
the card.

"Show her in!” he said quickly. 
When the door opened again he 
was on Ills feet, smiling.

’ Evelyn—tills is a pleasant sur
prise!”

Evelyn Parsons did not smile. 
8he was dressed all In black and

FKI.Y

!UE, N. M . Dec. 3.
Two distinct earth tremors 

were felt here at 3:36 this afternoon 
Buildings ̂ throughout the city were 
shaken and many people fled from 
their homes.

Ip the downtown district buildings 
were shaken ana In one building it 
was reported telephones were knock
ed Dorn desks

ESCAPE WITH fl5.N0
FRANKFORT. Ind., Dec. 3. MFV- 

Five men who held up the Farm
ers State bank here shortly before 
It closed this afternoon escaped with 
$15,000, in currency and Liberty 
bonds ■ !
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For one dramatic 
waited. Then (he

she looked pale, 
moment Evelyn 
came forward.

“I had to sec you. John!” she 
said in a tense voioe. 'Oh, I’ve just 
had such shocking news It's 
CeUa—!"

(To Be Continued)

For quick results use the News- 
Post Classified Ads.

have been killed, and o number of 
others injured In two earthquakes 
which rocked Burma Jurirfg the 
night. There was much material 
damage, the Pyu district particular
ly suffering.

The first shock, a mild tremor, 
was felt at Rongoyu.gt 10:20 p. m. 
The second at 1:30 a. m. was much 
more intense, and lasted much long
er. A district 130 miles north of 
Rangoon appeared hardest hit.
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SALE!
Just as the Holiday Season BeginsJ. K. AZZAM
Starts their Big Christmas Sale— a tremendous 
selling event that will enable you to clothe the 
entire family at a very small cost. If it*s cloth
ing for yourself or Christmas gifts for someone 
else that’s bothering you, see us before you buy.

Christmas Sale Money Saving Prices:

$3.95 
$5.95

ONE LOT LADIES
values up to $12.t5

DRESSES

ONE LOT BETTER DRESSES-------- — -
Perfect Maid, fast color Snappy House 
Dresses, regular price $2.25
One Lot House Dresses 
While they last ----------
MEN’S FELT v
H A T S ------------------- --------------- -------------

MEN’S 
SHOES
GOOl FULL SIZ

^ j u i y 1 :a s e ___
lotF b o y s ’ s h e e p s k i n

REGULAR 8 4 .9 5 -----

$1.49 
49c 

$1.89 
$4.69

ONE LOT MEN’S C O R D y ^ Y  AND * |  O Q  
MOLESKIN PANTS ------ — - I —
G OODTIEAVV^ 22ft/'* :  Q Q r
DENIM OVEW AUfi — ------------ ----
MEN 
WOR

MEN’S SHEEP-SKIN 
LINED COATS

BOYS’ HEAVY 
SWEATERS ____

89c

Big Assortment Men’s Sweaters 
and Lumber-Jacks
MEN’S BOOT 
SOX ________
CHILDREN’S UNIONALLS—  
OUT THEY G O ____

$3.79 
79c

« |  45and $«|.49

t  w m

59c
BLANKETS

Cold Weather Is Yet to Come
Extra Heavy, Part W ool, 66x80 
Double Blankets, pair — _------

Only a Few Coats Left. Close Out at 
Less Than Cost.

New Hats in Felts and Metalies. Reg
ular rice up to $5.50. Your ch o ice --------
Ladies’ Fast Color, „ •••' *  •
Full cut, Outing Gowns -----------

$1.95
79c

Ladies’ Fancy Silk 
Bloom ers___________
Large size, heavy cotton 
Blankets, Pair ;___ # —
Ladies’ Shoes, ranging price from $2.95 
to £5.50, choice, o f entire stock

Extra Special Opening Day
10 yards 36 inch Hope Bleached Muslin Q Q _  
and 36 inch Good Quality Outing, 10 yds O JfC

/ Country Club and Radio Hose.
Pair Reduced. Buy Now for!
A  full line of Fancy Bloomers, 
ins, Gowns and P 
Satin, Crepe and 
duced for Xmas


